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Awash With Controversy
By the Rt. Rev. Paul Moore, Jr.
Bishop ol New York
Tension between the bishop as a
source of unlly In each diocese and the
bishop as ""prophel'' lor the wider unl ly
of the Kingdom of God and tension belw&en peace wilhln the inslitullon and
controvelsy generated by the proclaimIng of justice and peace n the world will
always exist In the l~le ot the Church.
Depending upon the personality of the
b shop, his training. the moment in h story and the geography of the diocese,
the balance between unity and conflict
w11i vary.
I believe the bishop should be the
source ol unlly lor the diocese but also
should be. as a bishop ot the Holy Catholic Church ot God, a source of unlly lor
ail peoples. One cannot have unity In
any deep sense. nor can one have
peace, without )usUce. Therefore, as the
BishOp seeks to bring justice and peace
based on that justice to the V.Or1d around
him, he may have to sacrifice the sensltiYIUes of some members ot hls Church.
t feel strongly that a bishop shOuld not
only be the chief missioner (aposUe) of
the diOcese, but also should lead the
way In prophetic posit ons so that his
clergy and people -w tl feel free to express themselves on social Issues.
I have rarely sought out a par11cular
social issue. UsvaJty Issues come to me
through the pastoral needs of one or
more of my people. Many of our people
are homeless or minister to the homeless. Therefore It is ncumbent upon me
not only to urge our parishes to take
care of the homeless until such lime as
this problem Is redressed, but also to
speak strongly to the city. state and federal governments that they might roiiBIIB
the scandal or our cities.

Nicaragua. These expeditions have tle{!Un always in response to an invilallon
and in response lo groups wllhln my
CliOcese. As a result of my e~periences
in those countries 1came home empassionad lor the cause of peace. 1realize
thai Russia and other nations are the
cause of much of the unrostln the v.or1d:
but on the other hand our government
is the only one over Which we have -any
inlluence. For this reason I have spoken oul agam and again against aspects
of our lore1gn policy. Many consider this
to be 1nappropnate lor a Bishop.
My involveme(ll In the South African
situat1on 1s another Instance in which
my "prophet c" stand has had its genesis In personal e~perience. I saw Bish·
ops and fellow Christians. as well as
others. being persecuted there and felt
compelled to spa ax. out against the horror. I have camprugnad lor dl\iostment
and have been arrested at the South
African Embassy.
Because of these and many other
struggles over th.e years, I have come
to be kna.Yn by some as a "liberal acUvlst." I do not mind thatapithal. I am proud
to be a liberal but at the same time 1
wan11t to be quito clear thai the reason 1
have become involved in social Issues
is not>deological but pasloral. II come~
right out of the Gospel and our Lllrd's
concern lor the poor and the persecuted.
I do not belie\le my posiUons aio radical;
f believe they are merely Chrls~an.

My stands on particular issues should
notbev,ewedasanlnvotvement lnpofl·
lies. par sa. 1never have and never wlli
endorse a particular party or a parllcutar candidate 1n any olficial way, though
nMher have 1 kept my political beliefs
secret. I speak to issues so that my peopie cen work through lor themselves
whrch candldato or party is going to bring
Several years ago a young woman about a rosolullon of the problem In
came to me asking to be a poslufant tor quesuon.
ordination. She was a quiet, dignified
Even when a controversy Is deeply
person. bull had read two or three ar11- painful and highly emotional 1 think it
cles she had written·about being a les- has its use. I try to be Clear wnen speakb1an. First I turned her down; but then t lng that. although 1may be wrong. 1still
prayed and thought about It over three must speak my conscience to the
or lour years and decided that honesty Church and to the world. In the fuss
should not be a bar to ordination. I knew which usually follows a controversial
that many of our clergy were gay but· event or statemen t. people do examine
had not been open about it. That was the issues In much greater depth than
their privilege, of course. Sui on the they would wllhout the heat of con Ironother hand, 1 was also the pnvilege of talion. These moments become teachthis young woma.n to be open about her ing·oppomtnitles. However. 1do not seek
sexual orientation. This put me onto an controversy lor its own sake.
enormo\!S row wllh my people and in·
Allolher V(;)C(I.IIon tor e bishop (and
deed wlth the whole Church nationally, thank God Angll~lsm aflows it) is to
butt Sllllleell was right in my judgment. open up to others the theological exploIn any case, my Involvement in this issue ration whiCh we ellcf1 undergo throughcame to me through a part•cular person. out our lives. Thus 1often suggest pos1I l)ave traveled abroad several times lions which are outside the present
lor the cause of peace: once to Salgon teachrng ol the Church, felling it be
during the VIetnam war. once each to known that thiS Is a position which I think
Russia and South Africa. and twice to needs to be explored and. pert:laps

someday, even adopted. Indeed, over
the centuries. this Is the usual way
in which the Church has grown and
changed.
A bishop shOuld be a thoughtful and
sensitive pastor 10 all people of the dto·
cess regardless of whether or not they
agree with his social positions or pollli·
cal views. As he develops a pastoral
relalionship w1th his people and lrrendsh ps grow. the people wdt respect h>s
positions and his integrity even when
they disagree,
We are golng through very difficult
limes. The Issues we lace become Increasingly complex . Il ls especially m·
por1an1. therefore. that a Bishop preach
prophetically and that tle have expert
counsel and advice I ~ regard to the
Issues and stands which he takes.
" Ep~Kopole: ~ng
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Go<fl Pwople,

Focuo," 11 o oupploment to the

E---. llapurpoMioloollm~>

lole thought ond dialogue omong lhe people
or the 0 1 - or Olympia on tho noture of tho
ep&.copa1e In e.nllclpaiJon of 1ne proeeu or
calling ond caring tor o now Blollop ol rho
0 1 - of Olympia.

Origin of
This Page
This supplement orfglnated in the
Standing Comm1neo and the Diocesan
Council of the Diocese of Olymp,a. Tho
Standing Commlnee was bnefed by the
Rt. Rev. Roberi H. Cochrane on tho
upcoming process toward the elecllon
of a new Bishop of Olympia. The Bishop
stated his hope that the next two years
would be a time of concened prayer and
dialogue in this diocese 1n preparauon
lor such electJon. The dea was hatched
lhat a pubilcalion be developed to genorate and encourage dialogue amidst
lhe people of the diocese. With the
Bishop's initial support. the dea was
presented to Diocesan Council at Is
February meeting. Mer considerable
discosslon. the COuncil resolved U1at
the existing comm1nee be asked to ""so·
licit essays and loners from lay and
clergy to provide our diocese with a
varied Sf>Bl:lrum of perspecUvos on the
rnodem role of the episcopacy in our
church, wlth the expectation thai such
essays and tellers be edited tor publicalion In the Evergreen Messenger."
Tl)e underlying assumption of this
supplement rs that !he lime leading to
the election of a new Bishop of Olympia
is an tmpor1anlllme. It is an oppor1unily
to enjoin a Wtde Sf>Bl:ltum of people In
dialogue both from wllhln and outside
of the diocese. on the natura and chat·
lange ollhe episcopate tOday. The ep $ ·
coparo ls not Intended to preempt or
Interfere with tho wori< that ploporly be·

longs to the profile and search process.
Rather. ills intended to foster a spirit of
lively Inquiry, dialogue and debate In
anticipation of that process. Articles are
being solicited lrom the diocese and
throughou t the country. from all orders
of ministry.
We hope that me d1atogue wdl be
prayerful. lhoughtlut and provocahve
Most of all. our hope 1S that the dla·
rogue w111 lake place wllh a splt>l ol
Inquiry. unity and mutual respect for t11e
d1versity wtlich Characlenzes the Ep1s·
copal Church today.
Your editonal commmee >S work>ng
with Kimberly B Marlowe, edllor of the
Evergreen Messenger. whose support
and expenise have been 1nvatuabte. We
are commll!ed to providing the best pos·
sible comb nalfon of anlcles. lellars. and
occasional p aces which can richly rn iorm and spark the dialOgue and prayer
we hope will be a part ol this etecuon
process.
For the ed110riat comminee.
Carla V. Borkedat

Letters: An Invitation
The Episcopate; What a challenge to
lh s ChrisUan commumty as we took
ahead!
Do we fully undeistand wha t the olfrce
of boshop ts? How w111 the office of bishop
be exercosed In this par1icular time and
place? How does 11 shape our life to·
goltlet ln Christ?
Dunng the months ahead. many perSpel:lives on the ep1scopate wolf appear
on lhis page. The ed>tonal comm111ee of
lhis special publicatiOn will lry to pre·
sent arncles spann1ng a range of v1ew·
pofnts on the office, 10 rnclude the roles
ol a b shop as a symbol of un>ty, spill·
tual guide. prophet and choef pastor.
Issues ol voca tron. nunure and trainrng
wfll be discussed.
Our goal Is to stimulate thought and
creative glve·and·take, As members ot
the diocesan family, you are an essential pan ot that process and we onv1te
and encourage your pl'lr1iclpation. Rep·
resent aliVe loners wlth views on vanous
aspects of the episcopate and responses to Issues raised here will appear rn
each lss_
ue. So pleas_e reach oul, renee!
and respond.
Letters may be sent Clo Carolyn Mad·
dux, 710 W. Cedar, Shellon, WA 98584.
Tho editorial commlnoe . . , _ ~otWo on
oub(octo n~l4rvanr 1o opiK<>pofo. 0... to ffm·

..

::~:J" ~.~~!!n~l~:,:'~,::',",!.,·~~;~~:::'..':
,,. oubjo<;llo ocllllng. unoro mu•• t.e•lgM<I
with o nama ond o<t<treu, but nameo un .,.
withheld rrom publicalion on roq... aL The
mot.t flll appearing hero dooo nor nK<>uoril'(
rolloct the opinion otrno pul>llaher or the il<ll·
fo,I.JI commlnH. Anicku; on ttdt p.~ge tni'JI bt
oxeorplto ror u.. In ctourcn publlcllrono 11
proper creau Is glvon >o ,,. au>hor.
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Shepherding: who would feel called to that?
By the Rt. Rev. C. Cabell Tennis
Bishop of Delaware
November 8 is the first anniverswyof
my ordination as a bishop. I lind myself
reflecting upon this year and the road I
have traveled to come to it.
Stephen Bayne wrote between the
time of his election and ordination in the
Diocese of Olympia. that by election he
had tleen called to the ep(scopate, by
ordination he would be empowered to
the ministry, but only God could and
would make him a bishop in the service
oJ that ministry from day to day. I certainly know the truth of that. I know that
when I accepted Delaware's election in
that conversation with Del Glover. the
chairman of the Nominating Committee,
I had moved into the life of the church in
the Diocese of Delaware even though I
was still3,000 miles away; lhatlhe e)(!l8rience of ordination to this off ce
powerful and clarifying in setting me
apart in its "care for all of the churches;"
and, that day by day during the year I
have experienced a growing sense ol
God at work In me building the kind of
bond that will enrich the life and wOrk of
we who are called to be lhe Episcopal
Church in Delaware.
Clifford Stanley, that great teacher of
theology at Virginia Seminary, was fond
of calling to remembrance an epitaph
on a gravestone in an English churchyard, "born a man, died a greengrocer."
So he raised the issue or vocation, especially for those of us who are set aside
by the church to the ministry of the
ordained. Cliff's struggle was lhat a person would not be born a man or a
woman and die a priest. He understood
and taught that the vocation of the ordained Is not an additive, an overlay. or
a substitute lor that of being a person. It
Is not like the BllCient sand that seeps
info the prehistoric shape of a sea aeature and leaves it a millennium later as
a stony fossil. Rather. the vocation of
the ordained Is rooted and grounded In
Ihe person's humanness. It is their particular way of being human, a way that
serves the body of the church. It seems
to rna that the symbols of the Episcopal
otficu are so powortuJ lhat it Is extremely
impottant both to the church and the
person that the vocation of the individual to that office be as clear as possible.
Lest one be bam a woman or a man
and die a bishop.

was

ALMIGHTY GOO. ~ o/IJVWoi good gill:
~~on )011 Chotcil.

and 80 ~tho -

ollhoM who shall
c:l1ooM a biahop lor lhle Oiooose,
thai we may receive alaithlul paslor.
who will carwlor yow~ and
equip U8 lor 001 rnlnlslrieo;
lhrough Jesue Christ QUI' lord. Amal.

When I think back aver lhe years that
brought me to this time, I can discern a
conversation between me and the people of the the church about the episcopate. For many years people would
speak to me about being a bishop. It
was mostly career talk. with lhe false
assumption that the episcopate is some
kind of promotion. Where else would
you go from the deanship of one of our
church's great cathedrals? I confess
that 1 was very uncomforlable in these
conversations. Maybe it was that discomfort which developed into an automalic disclaimer that I was even Interested in being a bishop. I would say
lhat the dean of a cathedral probably
has the best job in the church. Why
would I want to give up such a thing?
Then when a diocesan committee would
send me a profile and ask if I were
available, I would say "no."
In more recent years I began to notice
a change in this conversation. People
seemed not to be asking when I might
be "promoted," but rather approaching
me with quite a different concern. It

began to be more a call to service.
Clergy and laity were asking if I would
serve the church as a bishop. This was
a different matter. The old question of
not desiring a "promotion" was beside
the point. As this new conversation began to deepen, I was forced to look at
my old answer from a different perspective. What I found was that my previous
"no" and sell-assurance that I had the
better job was partiaily covering up a
lear of rejection. I was afraid to stand
lor electlon and risk the pain of not being
chosen. When I looked at it. I began to
realize that there really were two separate questions, each belonging to a different order. For me the primary question was whether I would be willing to
serve as a bishop, whether the episcopal office was true to my own vocation.
The second question belonged to the
people ol the church. It was whether
they would choose me to serve them. I
had wanted to keep control over both
answers rather than limit mysen to my
own. And so. I decided that the way to
explore my question was to enter one

or two search processes if I were to be
asked.
What I discovered in those search
processes, which by the way were as
important for me as they were for the
diocese. was that I was being called to
episcopal leadership in the church.
It was the dimension of leadership which was clarifying tor me. I began
to see that leadership is the primary form
of pastoral care. To use !he biblical
metaphor, the good pastor is concerned
to lead the flock to good pasture Now
and again there is the need to look after
a lost or hurt sheep or two, but the primary calling of the pastor is th!l care of
the whole flock - its health. strength,
and most importantly, its direction. Leadership is primary pastoral care. Episcopal leadership is the pastoral care of
parish churches in a diocese. 1discerned
that I was being called to this kind of
leadership tor the church .
This conversation about episcopal
leadership has continued here in Delaware throughout this past year. espe·
cially with the Diocesan Council. Some
important directions are beginning to
emerge. First of all. the Council and I
are seeing our work as strengthening
the life of the parishes of the diocese,
each in its own particular mission and
ministry. We understand that it is the
parish church that prepares and sup·
ports the laity in their ministry ol living
the Christian life in the world . It IS the
priesthood of the laity to be the people
of God in the world: This is at the very
heart of the ministry of reconciliation
which has been entrusted to us. The
parish is central to this ministry and
therefore has the first priority for the
Bishop and Council.
I discern a parallel and supporting
direction in my pastoral leadership. The
Bishop has a primary concern for the
quality of ordained leadership in the
church. A strong laity ministering in the
wand requires strong parishes. Strong
parishes require strong and effective
ordained leadership. The church sets
aside the bishop and empowers that
office with special authority and responsibility lor the ordained ministry. The
Bishop is called to raise up and set aside
parsons who are genuinely called to
pastoral leadership. I want to see clergy
leading in our parishes and diocese to
shape a church which is strongly com·
milled to the ministry of the people of
God in the world. I want to see the laity
leading the church in its ministry in the
wand, struggling with the issues of living the Christian life in the day to day as
well in the issues of society. I want to
see clergy who claim and uphold the
authority of their ordination and laity who
claim and uphold the authority of their

baptism. I believe that il is time to clarify
these roles , take responsibility for whal
is ours and get on w1th the challenge ol
being the church in the world . This IS
the vocation of us all.
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sion 1n poshApostolic times. the b1shop ol our
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all things
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'Mlfk ol Our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ
Sean K Anderson
Bellingham
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Electing a Bishop: Our Decision or God's?
By the Very Reverend Alan Jonea
Dean, Grace Cathedral
San Francisco
I am grateful for the invitation to think
aloud with you on the subject of the
election of a bishop. What follows are
very much my own thoughts - some
critical, others idealistic. The purpose of
this brief statement is to stimulate
thought and excite discussion.
In the Acts of the Apostles we read
these astonishing YoOrds: " h l•lha declo
slon of the Holy Spirit and our decision •••" (Acts 15:28) This is one of
the most fantastic and important texts
in the New Testament. It both excites
and confuses us. How does God work
in this world? How does God woi"K
through us?
Historically, Church leadens tend
either to distrust the Holy Spirit and
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become crudely political, or they over
iden~fy with the Holy Spirit and become
inllated and cannot tell their own will
from God's. I don't know which is worse.
We believe that the election of a bishop
is under the aegis of the Holy Spirit. We
tend to behave as if it were otherwise.
Yet we would expect the Spirit of a God
who dared to identify with us in so radical a way in Jesus Christ would use frail
human instruments in the appointment
of bishops.
A fiercely fncamaUonal religion hall
to allow tor a maaaure of "lnafflclancy" and mesalnesa. Electing a
bishop in the Church of God is hazardous, no matter what method is used. In
England bishops are appointed by the
Crown (in consultation with Church leaders - its all very civilized and friendly) .
The results are surprisingly good. This
appoinlment method results in some fine
bishops who would be unelectabte in
our system. They are often bright, scholarty school-boy types. Many of them are
theologically literate even if rather psychologically unconscious. It's hard to
imagine New York or Los Angeles electing a Michael Ramsey. This is our loss
and a pity. We lose a greet deal by the
democritization of the process. Nevertheless, I prefer our method. Belter the
messiness of our political process, than
the darker politics of the old boy network.
The EpiKopal Church conduct. tt.
allalra (81 ona would expKt) In the
aamt wtl'f that the nation u a whole
gets on with Its bualneaa. Language
is important. We have a General Conventioo, not a Holy Synod. We have a
Presiding Bishop, not an Archbishop.
We campaign and we caucus. We
model ourselves on those who mount
the hustings and tread the sawdust trail.
Men and now women run for bishop.
We engage in convoluted "byzantine"
negotiations and all for what? When all
is said end dona, the stakes are so low,
given our impoverished vision of the
IIOCBtion to the eplscopale, that we marvel at the effort which produced so little
resuH. All of this speaks to a somewhal
pathetic vision of the episcopate.
t would claim that our very method of
election distorts and damages the office
of a bishop. Our rampant congregationalism makes It very ditftcUH for anyone
to exercise oversight. We tend to elect
and render powerless at the same time.
Hence we get the bishops we deservemanagerial types erring on the side of
safety end mediocrity. They are not usually known for their evangelical zeal,
theological acumen or spiritual depth.
The very system inhibits the choosing
ot candidates who do not til into a som&what unimaQJ·native managerial mode.
Management and efficiency are very
important, but should not be the O'J&rrid-

ing and determinative factors in episcopal election.
· Nor do I want to "dump on" those
presently In office. Most do a very
good Job, under difficult conditions.
Those in office now might welcome a
new model both as a way ol freeing
them from old patterns and establishing
a new spirit of collegiality in the House
of Bishops.
The question , therefore, of electing a
bishop involves our being willing to reenvision the episcopate altogether. Our
very procedures exclude certain types
of candidates. It takes a certain kind of
personality to subject himseltto the humiliating process of running for office.
Obviously many good people are willing
to play that kind of game - some even
enjoy ill But there are others who would
refuse simply because they represent a
different vision.
A diocese seeking to elect a new
bishop has a unique opportunity to break
this debilitating cycle by spending time
in theological reHection concerning the
office and work of a bishop. The particular needs of the diocese can then be
exBmined within this visionary context.
The nominating committee should be
made up of people capable oltheological reflection, and able to identify candidates who do nol necessarily fit into the
current "chief executive" mold.
My own prejudice is that the candidates be theologically articulate themselves, clear about their spiritual rootedness and unafraid to be a sign of
contradiction on both social and political issues. The intellectual, psychological and spiritual atmosphere
is so polluted in our culture that it
lakes a great deal of effort, simplicity
and commitment to remain unconlaminated. The nominating committee should be both rigorous in the
searching and interviewing, and in
knowing the current concerns and
needs of the diocese.
I would hope that the nominating
committee
would
prepare
them
selves, for example, by going on an
extended retreat (punctuated by silance) so that the process is given
~
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How Has a Bishop
Shepherded Your
Ministry?
(The ministry of lay persons is to
represent Christ and his Church . ..

BCP p. 855)
The btshop's oHtce ts lor me U1e vtston ol total

mtnislry, despite the executive dtmensaon lhat goes
with it He mintsters to all Gods ~ople regard ·
less ol nationality, ol age, ol sex- He tepte!lents

th6 broader symbol when he touches ar.o serves
others exactly where lhey are
Gatl Jones, Christ Church. Tacoma
A relatwe of mtne owned a sheep ranch I ve
seen how shabby and ugly sheep can lOOk AI
county faini I've atso seen pnzD-WIMing spec!·
mans, To me the bishop IS one wno has to shep·
herd all the sheep, especially U'IOse wno have
gotten losl. had lhetr lambs 1n the snow or who
are not very loveable He even nas lo shepherd
111ose who do not agree wllh h1m •
Elaine Ludke, St Augusllne"s. Freeland
The bishop is important to us by means ollhe
example he displays. We are moved by his tnler·
pretallon o/ the gospel As a preacher he places
thal massage YliO OUt 11\.oes, nght where ~oW are
Jeanine & Ted Ederer, St. John"s. Kirkland
He gives authenticity to our goals in the peace
movement and Beyond War, ThiS supponts spe·
dally expressed 17f lf1e crossing of denomrnalional
hnes • both Bishops Cochrane and Hunlhausen
have spoken out lor peace. There ts a slroog
IIHIIo119 ol ""'Ilia! valu<ls d<><larOd IJy lhusa D!Sh·
ops and olhera, This k.lnd ol witness helps us ID
carry lor1h our viSK>n for the wor1d .
Lynn & Chuck Zimmerman,
St Malthew~s. BrCMin's Point

I have been plivileged to VtOf1t wilh bishops ol
extraordtnaJy stature: lhe Bishop V~tor of our
Order, bishops and pnmates 111 places where I
have done extended rruSSlon ~NCr~. the chairman
ot lhe House of Bishops Comm1ttee on RehgKJus

Ula, and othonl .

What ha& moat encouraged me has been their
affirmation of lhe primacy of a tile ol prayel · ol
that inner sa.vch lor divine reality. That ll'ldudes
lho COSily dodiealion lo soH knowledge lhal is lho
onty real trulh. It is aJso the nanow way. It is
~

lhrough lho soll-<>mplyl09 ol imago. pre-

100888 and "'""""lional denials; l!vough lf1e IOiogralion of onos811 and aa:optanca ol lho "unacceplablo" and lho brokenness
51 Augustine said, "Lord, lhal I many know
myse11-lhall may know lheel" Only as I grow 1o
know myself and God, call I begin lo know oCher
human beings in lf1e 1\JIIness and reality ol their
own humanity And begm to loYe lhem there,

whore they are.
This journey inlo lrulh and love is my pnmary
rnirOslry ...., compassionate bishop6 of lila Churdl
"""' .... Wfii>IWod by U>olr ""'" 1/w.s 10 """"
lullne&s of humatlrfy, haw af11rmed me'" my own
Sr Ellen Slaphon. OSH
Con~~ent of St. Helena. SeaWe

I look to the bishop for both vision and d1sci·
plina - an opening to lhe new and a (leasunng ot
lhe eslablishad Like a good gardener. he bal·
ancas • sometime& by planting, somei.Jmes by
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Joan Anlhony. SoaWo
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The Role of Bishop as Pastor
By the Rt. Rev. Richard F. Grein
Blwnop of Kanau
The commiss on given to Parer In the
post·resurreclion appendum 10 the Gospel according to John demonstrates the
nature or the pastoral tasks, "Parer. do
you 10\/a me?" " Yes, Lord." " Feed ITY'(
sheep." There In a threefold repetition
ol queslion. response. and commission,
Peter Is bolh absolved or his denral of
Jesus and appointed as a shepherd or
Christ's flock. As a vocaUonaJ responsi·
biOty Ills rooted In 10\/e-Peter's love tor
Chrlsl. and Christ's 10\18 for his llock.
Wilhout Peter's rove lor his Lord ltwouid
not be a vocation. Bl1d without Christ's
r0118 lor the flOCk 11 would not be a responsibility. Thus Ihe task or pastoral
care is found In the YOC8tlonal respons .
bltily given to pastors with regard to
God's people.
In lhls wa see that the vocaUon of a
pastCf Is rooted In his 01 her relationship with Christ. For if the vocation originates in the questiOn "Do you love me?''
then It Is alSo maintained by the conUnu·
ous affirmative response to that same
quastlon. To those <:ailed to pastoral ser·
vice the question will not go away, be·
cause of necessity It precedes the.com·
mission to lead the sheep-without our
" yes" to Christ thera <:an be no Yoca·
Uon given.
Two queS1ions fn the Examlnalfon at
the ordination point to this relationship:
" WIII you accept this <:all and lulfill this
trust in obedience to Christ?" "Will you
be lrulhful in prayer, and In the study of
Holy Scrlpture, that you may have the
mind of Christ?" Thus ills through this
relationship that the vocation of the pas·
lor is established. developed, and main·
tained. Those called to minister to the
flock enter into & relationsh p with the
Shepherd on order to share his rove ror
111e sheep, to be shaped and formed by
that Jove. and to be sustained by ils
grace. Wilhoutthis relationship the task
ol pastoral care remains Impossible.
Having set the vocation of pastors In
Ihe context of a call into relationship
wilh the Risen Lord we nUN tum to lhe
art of pastoral <:are itself. Approptlatety
'MI begin wilh 811 image from art. Michel·
angelo's statue of young K ng Oavid Is
a magnillcent work of art Oallld stands
erect-his right arm, well·musclad.
hangs loosely at his side. The turning of
the head accentuates the muscles and
tendons In tho neck. Even the blood
vessels stand out You're sure il you
could just reach out and touch him you
would feet life there. $tJch rs the work or
genius. I am told thcu be lore he raid
mallet to chisel Michelangelo coUld see
Oavld In the block of marble; he could

sees us as an anist sees. He sees in us
all those gifts and talents, all tha.t po·
lentlal lor truth and vll'lue, walling to be
called forth. This. for me, is a way ol
conceiving the art of pastoral care.
In thEi commission given to Paler lhe
pastoral task is Imaged by lhe feeding
ot sheep. In this image feeding should
be understood In the sense ol nurturing
-that Is, to loster growth and to bring
into development. And further. the com·
missionlng cannot be understood In
terms ot physical nurturing, as would be
tho case with livestock. but as the nut·
turing of persons In a spiritual way. We
might say,then, that pastoral can1ls the
responsibility given to the Church regarding the growth Bl1d developmf!nt ol
God's people lor their SP.irilual forma·
lion as a holy people.
What we speak .of here is a pro<:ess
ol human beCOming-a process o1 a
growing to maturity, or, n 1he language
of religion, becoming "holy" in the sense
olwholanessorcompletion. "Becoming"
Is · the oparatlva word In describing
the procei>S, as John Macquarrie has
written:
Perhaps one should speak not of a
"human being" but of a "human be·
coming ... awkward though this usage
would be. we could say that we are
all becoming human, in lhe sense
that we are discovering and, it may be
hoped, realizing what the potentials of a
human existence are. Yet, ills 1rue that
we already are human, because these
potentialities already belong to us ...

see hrs creation wailing ro be called out

We should note that the process of
realizing human potential and that ol
sanctification are the same-lhat is.
grace perfecting nature. Pastoral care
n the ideal sense then bears the responsibllity for this process 01 human be·
com ng. for " feeding" the lloek of Christ.
In this il is a gill of grace by which our
heavenly Father guides and nurtures his
children, that they might bear his Image
after the fashion of his only SOil. This is
why, as we noted previously, pastoral
care has been such a burden through·
out the history 01 the Church. Pastors
ate charged wHh the responsibility
of being the artisans by whlch God in
love creates and gives formation 10 nis
people.
Unfortunately. today more ollen than
not, our underatanding of pastoial care
stresses a mini stry given to troubled
people. Allhough there are signs 01
change, what we have loday 18 largely
a therepeutrc model of pastoral <:are
rather than 8 growth model. This means
that we have a mOdel which Is oriented
larg.ety 10 maintenance ralher than one
which nunures growth and equips the
Saints lor mission. We need then 10 be

parable about how God sees us-not
sjmply as we are but as we (:811 be. He

more Intentional about our purpose in
caring lor God's people.

by h s art. This is. ol course. a llvlng

But to slate lhe <:ase in a shghlly dll·
lerent way: The task of pastoral <:are Is
to help God's people live into their bap·
usmal covenant-ro help them grow In
Christ and to encourage their ministries
to each other and In !heir mission to the
world. Ministty Is bestowed In bapllsm.
that is. each Chrisllan Is called to share
in the lila of the communlly and In rls
liturgy, to proclaim the Good News as
an evangelist. to engage In works ol
servant hood. and to stnve lor a social
Justice. This moans that those who are
ordained do not so muctl bring ministry
to tho Church as they bring a grit that
enables a mrnistry already possessed
by the community. The ordained are a
gilt to the Church by which the people
of God can become a grit to the Y.1lrld.
Hnatly a brief Y.1lrd needs to ba sard
about the role ol the bishop wrth regard
to the priests of a diocese.
One of the ch ef problems tor bish·
ops is thai of distance from the communilies In which pastoring normally oc·
curs, that is, the parish. This distance is
measured both by time and by goography, and in terms of panlcipaUon In
community. We must come to grips with
the ambrguity of a chief pastor grving
pastoral care at a diS1anca.
The usual model calls the bishop to
pastor the pastors. And more ohen than
not this means dealing wrlh problems.
While such a model of one to one nteraotion is oflen necessary it would seem
to me that a collegral model would bet·
tar servo the needs of a dioceses and
its clergy. This Is what the ordinalron
rite of priest fmpl as-the laying on ot
hands Is a collegial act ot presbyters
and bishop. Thus a brshop is called to
" sustain your fellow presbyters and take
counsel with them."
For me this means that a bishop
needs to consun tegularly with the pres·
bylers in collegial gatherings to dlsc~<ss
matters ollmportance whrch penain to
Issues of pastoral care. He needs to
build up systems by whrch presbyters
<:an be supponedand sustained •n therr
ministry. And by which they can suppon
and pastor each other. In thts way a
blsl)op can give life lo what is implied on
the laying on ol hands at the ordtnabon
ql priests. Priesihood Is a coiJegrat mrnlstry shared between presybtors and
bishop.
The bishop has a particular rore to
playwilhregardtovocatlonalldcompe ·
lance among the clergy of a drocese.
Not only must he practice what I have
described, but he must also p1ovrde the
envrronment and means lor 1110 be real·
ized on the clergy with whom he serves.
He must practice and encoura.ge the
·
splntual I1te, keeping alive the sense
ol vocation. He must provrde for proper
continuing educatron , stlmutatrng a
desire for theologicallearnrng. He must

have a vision ol the Church. He must
be able to articulata a clear ecclestology by which rho people of the dtocuse,
clergy and lay, have a sense o! place
and Of partoCrpatrOil Ill lite CVIItiiiUIIIII irlu
of the Church. are called to uller thr.rr
glfis lor mrnrstry, and havo a common
miss ron.
But most imponam tor our dtso.ssron.
it would give lhe orshop a clear role '"
the pastoral care ot a dtoceso It would
give him a direct opponu!llly 10 b" ol
some pastoratrnlluenco on eacll parrsh
By being the agency (the servant ?)
through whtch priests come together to
diSGUSS the role ol priesU'IOOd. ha would
take tho lead in rektndlrng the sport! ol
their vocatron. insptce them lor prayer,
promote therr lormauon. By continu·
ally raising questrons about the nunure
ot the faithful through the llvrng out ol
their baptismal convena.nt. ho would be
participate In a very real way on the pas·
torsi care of the diocese and fulfill the
intention olthe words of the consecra·
lion prayer at tho ordination ol a bishop.

ano
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Called Back To The Future
By the Rw. Devld C. Wold"
A Iunny thing happened to me on the
way to the future. In the wondrous ser·
endipity of the spirit, the Lutheran
Church assembled in Parkland, Washington last June and elected me as their
Bishop. Since this was the Church
speaking its mind under the aegis of
the spirit and prayer under the authority
of the Gospel, I accepted that Call as a
Call of the Church. If it had been up to
me alone, I would have preferred to stay
in a parish. That is where I have spent
most of the 27 years I have served the
Lord of the Church.
But, these are new times and new
times call for fresh responses. And the
Call of the Church takes precedence
over personal considerations. For most
of us Lutherans these are historic days.
Three streams of Lutheran tradition and
practice have come together to form a
new entity called the EVB11Q11IIcal Luther·
an Church In America. As of January 1,
1988 we constituted a corporate body,
embracing 5.3 million Lutl'iarans in
11,000 congregations in •the United
States. While Episcopalians in the
Pacific Northwest are examining
thoughtfully the OffiCe of Bishop in preparation for a forthcoming election, we
Lutherans are beginning life together
under new structures. Both of our
Churches have serious work ahead.
From a structural standpoint It has been
rightly said that we. will spend the next
year or so "looking for matching socks."
But beyond ecclesiastical mechanicS,
our desire has been to find new ways to
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pursue faithful discipleship. The fervent
hope of the designers of this new
Qhurch has been that our zeal and evangelical witness will be Increased and our
willingness to wori< collegially, not only
with other Lutherans, but with all who
confess Christ as Lord and Savior, will
be magnified.
However, the Issues that arise for us
are not simply ones that can be dealt
with by managerial expertise or sincere
effort. Many of the questions that lace
us hew theological and ecclesiastical
dlmanskln. What constitutes the minis·
try is one of the critical issues facing the
Church. It is there that I need to begin
as I reflect on the office thai I hold.
Two things immediately emerge: What
is the Church, and whatla the natura of
this Office called Bishop and from what
does it derlw? II the Church Is present
as Lutherans have histortcelly considered, where the Gospel Is preached and
the Saaaments are rightly administered,
then the Church Is present every bit as
much in the tiny storefront galharing
where the local pastor proclaims the
unconditional grace of God for the for·
giveness of slns in Jesus Christ and
nourishes those assembled In the Eucharist meal of our Lord, as In the Synod
Assembly in Parkland, churchwide
expression in Chicago, or throughout a
worldwide federation of Lutherans or
any other communicant tradition. The
Church Is not less the Church because
of its size or locale, or because of who
presides. It is the Church because of
the Gospel, and Gospel is only Gospel
when it is unconditional grace for all in
the name of Jesus Christ. This is the
vocation that is fundamental to the
Christian faith.
There is only one Call, that is the Call
to faith, the Cell to lite instead of death,
and it is always the Call from God who
calls into being even things thai are not.
There is not one Call tor clergy and
another lor laity. There is only this one
vocation to receive the forgiveness of
sins by grace through faith in Christ and
to live as forgiven people, the people of
God. The Call to be a 99rvant of Jesus
and to live in forgiveness as a healing
agent, indeed to be a "little Christ" to
one's neighbor is no more divine for a
Bishop than for a secretary, or a plumber, or senator, or homemaker. For
Lutherans to understand the office of
Bishop, we must go back to our under·
standing of the Call. The office of V\tlrd
and Sacrament ministry, the office of
Bishop is derivaU\18 not from the aposll>late or from the priesthood of all believ·
ers, but solely and entirely from the
nature of the Gospel, which is God's
Call of forgiveness and reconciliation for
sinners.
As we Lutherans seek to be faithful to
this Gospel of Christ lor the sake of the
world, we are doing so in the larger community of beliellers. We wiU be earnestly,

joyously, and persistently in conversation with our sisters and brothers in the
Anglican tradition, seeking deeper and
broader commitment to the oneness that
Christ has proclaimed among us.
The proclamation of the Gospel is not
a social event nor an intramural sport
tor the consolation and entertainment
of those who can afford the luxury of
public religious expression. The Gospel
is the astonishing and radical declaration of God that the planet and the cos·
mos are his and that there is a tuture
hope because of the life, death and res·
urrection of Jesus of Nazareth in whom
all power and authority is found. As
Lutherans, we believe we are called, but
called back to a future • a future that
hinges not solely on human ingenuity
and cooperation, but at last on theunconditional grace of God through his
risen Son.
'(Wold Ia the Lutheran Bishop of the
South-tam Washington Synod.)

Local Bishops

And
The Larger Church
By the Rev. L. Wm. Countryman•

We seem to be at the threshold of a
time when the subject of bishops will be
of particular importance in the Christian
world, at least In terms of ecumenical
relations and of the church's mission to
outsiders. In 1982, at its meeting in Uma,
the Faith and Order Commission, the
ecumenical church's most important
forum for discussion of theology and
church me, gave approval to a study doc·
ument called Baptism, Eucharist and
Ministry. In it, it called on those churches
which do not have bishops in the his·
torlc succession to consider including
that office in their ministries and on those
of us who have always retained it to
seek ways to renew it and show its value
in refer&rlC!I to the gospel message.
Since then, the Commission's recom·
mendations have been under close
study throughout the world. They are
controversial in several respects, not
least in the matter of bishops. Yet, the
publication of Baptism, Eucharist and
Minislly already represents a substan·
tlal shill in the ecumenical climate, and
it makes demands on us to think sari·
ously about our bishops as servants of
the church's life and message. For
Episcopalians, bishops represent the
church's catholicity, that is its Inclusiveness and continuity through time, and
also its apostolicity, that is its willingness
and ability to proclaim truly the good
news of Christ. We need to make cer·
lain that our episcopate represents
those realities well; and those churches
which have dispensed with the historic
episcopate in the past will want lo
reclaim it only when lhey can see by
our example that it really can and dpes
serve the church in both these respects.

In one sense, this is not an issue for
an episcopal election, such as the one
forthcoming in Olympia. The ecumenical and missionary questions are not so
much about those who fill the episcopal
office as about the oHice itsen: how does
it serve and how might it be shaped to
serve better? Yet, an election is a good
time lor Episcopalians to think seriously
about the office of bishop as well as
about its next occupant in a particular
diocese, for the image we have of the
office will help determine what we expect
of the person who fills it.
One half-<X>nscious image of the episcopate we often carry with us takes the
bishop as a "holy of holies" at the heart
of the church. The bishop has seemed
to be the most Anglican ol Anglicans,
the person furthest removed from the
dubious catholicity of other Christians
and the sometimes outrageous de·
mands of the world at large. At a time
when Episcopalians are less and less
isolated from other kinds of Christians
and are newly aware of our obligation to
present the good news of Christ to the
world beyond our church boundaries,
that image may not be entirely helpful.
II might encourage us to choose bishops whose basic stance is remote or
even defensive.
Perhaps we may think instead of the
bishop as a host (or, in time to come ,
hostess) standing at the door, welcom·
ing long-lost cousins and even perfect
strangers into our house. As we come
to know and love these new friends in
Christ, we may even be ready to open
the house up and enlarge it to accommodate a bigger and more diverse
family. This will requ1re great openness
and a willingness to take some responsible risks.
The great missionary challenge of the
first-century church was not that of add·
ing more like-minded people one by one
to an exisUng, homogeneous community. The great challenge was to form a
new unity embracing the diversity and
even antagonisms of Jew and Gentile,
making both one. In our own age, the
church faces similar challenges, with the
difference that we have not only to build
a new community with those hitherto
beyond the reach of the gospel. but also
to restore unity with those Christians
from whom we have come to diller in
the past.
A good bishop for this age will need
to combine the freedom only faith can
giva, in order to reach out beyond our
existing boundaries, with the reverence
for others and the gill of welcoming outsiders that can create new community.
Under such episcopal leadership, the
church can remain firmly grounded in
its catholic nature and apostolic mission
and also continue growing and matur·
ing in its celebration of the gospel and
service to God.
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Leadership in the Prophetic Church
By the Rt. Rw. John Shei!Jv Spong
Bllhop or ,.._...

Controversy may not be the assance
of a bishop's position, but it is In all
probability, Inevitable. For, like the head
of any organization, the bishop has the
rasponsibility ol making the final decision.
Advisors are available to \he Bishop,
including the Chancellor, the Standing
Comrrltlae, the diocesan staff, and those
who by virtue ol their intsgity and expenence have bean accorded \he privilegll
of counsel. But once that advice is
r&ceived a decision has to be made.
And ~ is made In the loneliness of \he
episcopal oHice. Controversy wi" mari<
every major decision.
There Is another and perhaps more
important realm in which controversy
always lurks jU&I around the comer for
the bishop. It Is the vocaiJQn of being a
prophllt. The prophetic role of the church
is not limited to the bishop; but because
or the public nature of the episcopacy,
the bishop receives the public nolioe that
true prophecy requires.
There is a common misunderstand·
ing abroad about what it means to
prophesy, including the capacity to foretell the future. Earlier generations of
Christians pored over the writings of
the biblical prophets to find places where
these spiritual giants had forseen \he
coming of Christ. .Matthew captured
much of this attitude in his gospel when
h& wrote, "This was done that ~ might
be fulfilled which was spoken by the
prophet."

Modem biblical

.......,s........,.
has roo.oed.
-~~...

quit& far beyond this kNel of literalism in
the study ol scriplure. We must not mcMI
so far, howllll'er, that- miss the germ
of truth that Is hidden in this miseon·
caption.
The role of \he prophet Is future
orienled: to discern the s91S ol the timaa
and interpret the pcMer of the God who
is ewr breaking into human hiatoly to
call the human family into a deeper
awar-ss of lhis God. That deeper
awar1111ess is not always welcome, as
the story of the cross illustratee vividly.
God, you see, never identifies with the

~latus quo. God is always on the side of
the oppressed, the poor and the attlicted.
The guardians of the way things are seldom welcome the forces of change. The
prophets were newr popular. Amos was

invited to leave Bethel, tor the W:lrd of
God spoken by Amos was not pEKCeived
to be in the best interests of the King of
Israel. Jesus lived in this prophetic
tradition. He chose the woman of the
street over Simon the Pharisee as the
one to whom he v.ould respond. He consistently offended the prevailing values
of his day.
The task of the prophet is to speak
tor the God of jusllce and inclusivenoss
and against the structures of human
insecurity that seek to keep out whet is
not understood or cannot be controlled.
In order to speak effectively, one must
have a vision of the fullness of God and
of the way that God brings the divine
will to pass in the ongoing affairs of
human life. When the church was only
Jewish, those who knew the grandeur
of God opposed that nationalistic limita·
lion until the church became open to
Gentiles. That was controversial. Those
who saw the power and authority of the
church to be an exclusively male preserve were oppressed by the prophetic
spirit that saw sexual inclusiveness as
a rT\Brl( of God's inbreal<ing future. Those
who are sure that God rejects evefY one
they reject are challenged by the insight
of the prophet who knows in Christ, "all
shall be made alive." The most insidi·
ous and perhapS inost demonic aspect
of the life of the church has bean that
ecclesiastical assumption that in the
words, phrases, creeds, Bibles and
sacred tradiUons of the church, mere
human beings have captured the divine
mystery of God's fullness. That heresy
is symbolized in the various claims of
infallibility and inerrancy that the church
has made. The prophet sees that as
idolatry. When the prophet speaks out
of that conviction to welcome new know\edge the security of the religiously afraid
is always shaken. Controversy will be
Inevitable.
A bishop has e responsibility to knaN
God
deeply that in the episcopal
50
utterances the prophetic word of God
can be heard. That word always points
to the futur&-to \he inbreaking God, it
will invite people to step beyond the idol·
atry of creedal literalism, biblical lunda·
mentalism, or ecclesia.stlcal lriurr4Jhalism
into the wonderful anxiety and insecur·
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A Bishop for Today
And Tomorrow·
By the Rev. Peter c. Moore, RKtor
St. Paul Ept.copal Church, Seattle
The process of choosing and ordain·
ing a new bishop presents us with a
·
dl
wonderful opportunity 10 scover a new
model of ministry not just for that person,
but for all of the people of our diocese.
We live in a different lime. Not only is
the life of our stele changing, but the life
of the Christian Church has bean radi·
cally altered. We are naN made up of a
lot of different constituencies; we are no
longer just ''the establishment" at prayer.
No more basic change has occurred
in the fife of the Episcopal Church today
than the rerovery of the centrality of baptism and of the ministry of all the
baptized. No longer is ministry some·
thing that the clergy do for the laity. Min·
istry is something that the baptized, or·
dained or not, do togelher. This slow
evolution, the present Prayer Book, the
ordination of women lo the diaconate
and priesthood, the recovery of diaco·
nal ministry, and abova all the raaliza·
tion that the phrase the Body of Christ
speaks of an organic reality, all these
have brought us to a new understanding
of "Church" as well as of ordained
ministry, a more biblical and patristic
understanding.
Nowhere is this change mora marked
than in \he ministry of the bishop.
For most of us the bishop is a far off
figure who turns up only occasionally in
our congregations. We barely knaN him.
This experience is general to Episco·
ho · h
palians. It is the local priest w
IS t e
pastor, teacher, spiritual guide. Many
people will say "I was confirmed by dear
old Fatinef So and So."
Part or the reason that we know our
bishops so slighUy is that over the years
since 1945 , more and mora demands
have bean laid upon them by their
dioceses, by the National Church, and
their ecumenical and civic rasponsibil·
~ies. To make their role and ministry
harder, bisl1ops Ill& now, like our national
leaders, cast in the role of superman.
They are to saUsfy everyone, to pleBS8
everyone, and above all not to offend
anyone. It becomes impossible lor the
bishop to be what he is, no matter how
much he may talk about it, the shep·
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ily of a journey Into the fullness or God.
It will be a word resisted by many. Yet,
that is to be a prophet in the great sensa.
The remembered bishops of the church
have not bean the ones who reflected
the status quo. Rather, they have been
the voices who called the church to
stretch beyond its limits to catch a
glimpse of the church as it can be and
of \he God who is.

81ahop ol tile

herd of his people. We have g1ven him
so much armor to wear that he can I
move.
ll was not always so Up to the early
part of lhis century, bishops were also
rectors of parish churches. Yet John
Henry Hobart Bishop of New York, or
Daniel Sylvester Tuttle, Bishop of Utah,
Idaho, and Montana were rectors of par·
ish churches who not only functioned in
that pastoral role but expanded and
shaped the lives of their dioceses. They
are only two e~ from many more.
Thera are other ways tor a bishop to do
ministry than the models with which
most of us are familiar.
We need to ponder the words of the
rite of ordination of a bishop, especially
the address of the Presiding Bishop to
the bishop-elect (Prayer Book, p. 5t7),
as well as the examination which fol·
lows (p. 5tB). Pemaps above all we need
to read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest
lhe Consecration of the Bishop (p. 520) .
As we ponder these passages we need
to ask ourselves, what are we looking
for as our bishop? How can what we do
in the rita become a daily reality for the
people of the Diocese of Olympia?
Faith in God, biblical and theological
reflection, prayer, discernment of lhe
Spirit's work, these are some of the
qualities which might enable such a
process to take place. Then we might
begin to discover the right kinds of
questions to ask candidates in this elec·
tion process. You and I might learn a
great deal more about what the Body of
Christ is, and the power of that organic
reality, shaped and formed by the Holy
Spirit which is our life and life for the

world.
(Editor's note: Tho writing 01 this 811ic18 pre-<laled
Father Moore's appointment to lha Episcopal
Search Commrttee. " in no
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of its catechumens 1s a solemn responsi-

bility of the Christian community. Tradillon·
ally, the preparation of catechumens is a
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Presider at the Paschal Mystery
by ~ Clll'alcilddlll
During a course on the arts of Alrtca I
recenlly took, I learned of the Greal Yam '
festival of the Ashanti people. This lesllvallasls tor eight days and 8118ry member of lhe nation parliclpates. In
preparation, artisans craft beautiful
objecls of metal, wood, ivory and cloth;
bu1 the highest art form is the CllfiNTIOnies during which !he Ashanti recall the
ancient myths and stories which form
their history and ldenti&y. Through the
ewnts of each day a sense of relationship to the earth, lhe departed, village,
nation and the spiritual world is 1"81l6WBC1.
Business is suspended tor this important week, and at the end of the festival
people return to their nonnal lives with

a sense of restored identity, purpose and
relationship.
I have found myseH haunted by the
concept of the Great Yam Festival and
the role it plays in the livea of the
Ashanti. All socieUes have celebrations
which provide this function, but I
wondered what served this purpose for
those of us who are Anglican Christians.
It is Holy Week. Historically, Holy Week
and, in particular, the Three Great Days
(Maundy Thursday evenilljl through
Easter Day) are the cenbaf unifying and
transforming 8ll8n1 in the lite of the Christian community. In them is celebrated
the central mystery of faith: the death
and rising of Jesus. New members are
incorporated into the Body of Christ during the celebration of the Great Vigil of
Easter, and those already baptized find
an opportunity for renewal of vocation
and ministry.

Imagine what might happen if a
bishop implemented the riles and ceremonies of the Three Greal Days In the
cathedral as the cenbaf work of the
diocese. Diocesan staff, committees,
parishes and missions could Plan the
year mindful of the holiness of one week
when MWylling ordinary stops and PliO"
pte gather to celebrate the death and
rising of Jesus. A few repreaentallvea
from each local community would gather
at the calhedral with the bishop. There,
in prayer, lasUng, singing, silence, study
and sharing, people could experience a
renewed identity as the holy, royal,
priesUy people of God.
On MaundyThursday the bishop and

diocesan officers would wash the feel
of catechu~ and representatives
from the parishes and mission to demonstrate leadership and service. The
Eucharist and simple Agape meal which
follow would be experiences of sharing
and feeding rellectfve of the kingdom.
Good Friday would begin with Morning Prayer and reflecllw silence. AI noon
the bishop might lead the people from
the cathedral in a silent procession
through the streets of the city making
public witness to the continuing suffering of Jesus among those who are least
in our world. In the evening, the Uturgy
of Good Friday would be celebrated as
a proclamation of God's extravagant love
(not as a '"funeral tor poor Jesus" as
often has been done).
Holy Saturday could be a time for
quiet and preparation for the forthcoming Great VIQil. Very early in the morning,
we would gather In silence and darllness, and the ancient stories of creation,
flood, re-creation, pilgrjmage and covenant would be told. New fire and light
would recall the pillar and cloud and
experiences of journey, risk, salvation,
and the God who cares, leads and is
present with His people. The blessing
of water would call us to remember the
passage from slavery to freedom and
the awesome f)O'Nflr of God's love perfectly expressed In the person of Jesus
whosa death and rising we have shared
in the W&ters of baptism.
At the pi110181 point in the l~urgy the
catechumens would be brought to the
bishop. Those gathered might hear
wonder, fear and excitement in their
voices as they comm~ themselves to
new life in the Spirit. Together with them
we would renew our commitment to
Christ and to a lite rooted in the aposllBs'
teaching, the breaking of the bread and
the prayers. We would pledge ourselves
anew as individuals and diocese to work
for justice, freedom and peace and to
resist evil in all its fonns. The candidates would then be immersed, clothed
in new white garments, anointed by the
bishop with the oil of priesthood and
kingship, welcomed and embraced by
all. Then the bishop would proclaim the
Resurrection while the light of Easter
morning poured into the callledral.
For those who gathered, these three
days will have been indeed times of
transfonnation and renewal. Christ has
diedl Christ is risenl Christ will come
again! The Eucllaristic meal would climax the rites: a foretasta of lhe heavenly banquet and messianic least. Then
the people would be sent forth to their
homes and daily lives with a new sense
of mission and vocation. Each person
would have experienced new relatedness to God, to the membere of Christ's
Body and to the bishop, our shepherd
and pastor.
What would be the role of the bishop?

The bishop would have been pnlSBnl,
encouraging the various orders of
ministry; ulhe host who welcomes; as
the suocesaor to the aposUes who links
lh!s QB!herinQ to the ChurCh catholic and
apostolic; as sign of unity- lhe .one who
lies us to the other rnernbeni of the Body
scattered throughout our diocese and
the world; and u a sign of continuity in
faith and mission. But primarily the
bishop would be a person in whom we
discern Christ, dying and rising, a
witness of the radical new lite based on
kingdom values and priorities.
What about those w.ho cannot be at
the cathedral for these rites? In a sensa,
the bishop can be seen as a ··portable
Easter V~gil"". AI parish visitations the
primary mystery of faith, the death and
rising of Jesus, is expressed when the
bishop proclaims the Gospel, presides
over the baptisms of new beliewrs, the
renewal of vows of those already
initiated, and celebrates the Eucharist.

VWluld the life of tha diocese be
affected by this yearly experience? I can
imagine lha1 discussions of stewardship,
education, mission, ministry, justice and
peace might find a renewed sense of
rootedness in the primary mystery of
faith. In light of our death to old life and
dramatic rebirth in the new, our corporate priorities might continue to ba
char~ged from world standards to those
of the kingdom. Members of diocesan
committees and the representatives
from parishes and missions who shared
the Three Great Days might have a new
sense of relationship to each other and
to the risen Lord, and have a fresh vision
of their vocation as the holy, priestly people of God.
First it will ba necessary to find a
bishop and cathedral dean who recognize the power of the risen Lord in their
own lives and the importance of communal celebrations expressed in story, song
and symbolic action. I look for a bishop
who will celebrate the transtonning rites
of the Three Great Days with the diocese and call forth from us all the beauty,
imagination and talent we have to otter.
Rlllp/1 c.tal!adden Ia • prle&tollhis diocoso who
Pf8S01111'( is SetVing Ill St. Marl<"s GalhedtBI whiio
pulWing • deg- ln line Olfi at tho UniwlfMy o/
~·

Baptizer and Teacher
by Galt C. Jones
In the firlll few centuries of the Christian
Church, the Instruction and fOITilalion of naw
Ch~sUana called the carechumanate
and those being instructed were called
CII.UIChumone. As WI! reclaim this aar1y Christian practice lor our own day, it is important
for us to clarify the role of the bishop. a&
chief pllfllor of the diocese. in this process.
The rubrics for the Catechumenale 1n the
Book of Occasional Services tell us:
The systematic inslruclion and formation

responsibility of the bishop, which 1s

shared with the presbyters, deacons. and
appointed lay catechists of the d1ocesa
(p.t12)
The rubrics of the rile ol Holy Bapt1sm 1n
the !979 Book o/ Common Prayer tall us
that the bishop is the ch1el m1mster lor the
rite of Holy Baptism. and yet the ma1onty of
people in our diocese may only know the
bishop as the person who v1s1ts e..,ry two
years to confirm persons who have already
been baptized.
From an historical perspective Christian
initiation induded the riles of baptism, confir·
malion and first communion. Our 1979 BCP
affirms that "Holy Baptism is full initiation by
water and the Holy Spirit into Chrisl"s Body
the Church"' (p. 298). and that euchanst is
the meal of the baptized. Most of us.
holloor.ler, IJ8W up kna.ving only the separal8d rilaa: Infant baptism, contirmalion at
age ten Of tweMI followed by the recepOOn
of first cornmurion.
What does all ol this mean for the local
congregation? How can lh8 bishop be seen
es the chief ministsr of Holy Baptism and
the primary teacher tor the Church"s new
converts? Especially, how can the bishop
do all this when there are at least one hundred congrvoga.tlons in the Dioceae of Olym·
pia? This writer would like 1o oller some ideas
and thoughts that might mBka rt possibkllo
deal with lila reality of our own day and. at
the same time, lli<Xlllllr the historical uruty of
Christian initiation, build a deeper under·
standing of the mle of the bishop as the
symbol of unity within the Body of Chnst
and locus on the bishop as the chief teacher
and baptizer in the diocese.
First. the expedalion that our bishop would
call us. through teaching and preaching. to
a deeper understanding that baphsm plun·
ges ua into the hfe, dealh and resurrectiOn

of our I.Drd, Jesus. Particularly WI! share 1n
this paschal journey during Lent. Holy Week
and the Great Vigil of Easter when the catechumens are born into new lila in Chrisl

through Holy Baptism and we renew our own
baptismal wws. Second. the bishop would
call us to build and implement methods of
Christian formation in our congregations in
which the people of God tsll and retell the
Story and relate that Story to our own lite
pilgrimage. The bishop >~o<>uld hold up and
support this need lor Christian formation as
a diocesan priority for Christian discipieship
Third. the bishop would exhort us to ulJiize
the opportunities to reaffirm our baptismal
wws at each stated baptismal day. even
when there are no baptisms scheduled.
Fourth, the bishop"s Visitation to the congre·
galion would be a time lor him (or her) to
tsach and preach about the centrality ol Holy
Baptism and the impiications for m1ss100 and
ministry lhall!ow horn baptism. The visilabon
is a lime for the bishop to consecrate the
chrism to be used in the baptisms in the
congregation when the bishop. as ch1et
baptizer. is not present and the presbyler
repiaceS him in this role. And fifth. let us
consider celebrating contirmalion and reception only in the cathedral once or twice a
year where the bishop stands on the symbol
of unity for our diocese As we locus on the
centrality of Holy Baptism 1n the life of the
Church. the mature aHirmalion ol baptismal
vows will fall into its proper place 1nstaad of
being experienced as more important than
baptism as oHan is the case now.
The bishop. as chief baptizer and primary
teacher in the diocese. can show us the way
to understand more deeply what it means to
become Christian and to be disciple of Jesus.
the Christ.
Gail C. Jooes is a Consunant lor Religious Edu·
catio/1 and Ministry Dovelopmont and tho author
o/ Seet<ing l.J1e irl Christ. a manual lor developln~

a ptocess lot Chrisli411 initiation, including the
catechumenate, in the cong/Sgation.
(EdUan ncM: 1'he wnung Ollh.ts wt.lela pre datad.
Ms. Jones appatnlmenl to the EpiSCopal ~
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(ConUIII*I from column_,
is the only thing.'"
Only when we. the people at God:
bishops. priests. and latty, responding
to God's calf. march tn mutual respect
and aHection. can we lulfill our desllny
under God.

episcopate

by Spencer M . Rice, Rector
Triniry Church
Copley Square. Boston

shepherding god's people,

(conunu..s lloiQ coiWilll-1

a diocesan focus
A Physician's Prayer
Dear Father:
Giw our new Bishop ol Olympia
peace ol mind, a calmness and joy that
can be felt In his pt"esence. Be with him
at all Urnes so that through you, your
will is done. Give him the skills to cope
with stress and conflict and may your
grace give him the intuition of a leader
who senses the needs ol your people.
Dear Father, help the new bishop to be
the pastor, the Father-In-God to t11e
clergy of this diocese.·Help him develOp
an umblella in his office, under wtlich
all clergy who suffer, who need spiritual
guidance, who feel 011erwhelmed in their
work, will find succor. In tum, help him
to be a model in caring for himself; his
body, his mind, his ~irit. ~ to it that
he nurtures himself as well as others,
that he has quiet time to pray, to
meditate, to know you mont and more,
day by day. Give him time to do nothing
if he wishes, and to enjoy his family, his
garden, to walk slowly, to grow through
joy, not suffering. Help him not to be a
powerful person or an authoritarian. If
he has authority, it will shine through as
kNe ~upon him by 'lbu and )!OtK
people.
Give him the strength, the will and
commitment to be a life lOng learner,
nevar satisfied with the status quo. Let
this commitment so influence all the
clergy and lay people that they too
devote themselves to excellence, and
spiritual growth, so thai the powar to do
your Will become$ SIJ9nger and slronger.
Let us not isolate our new bishop, oh
Father. We pray that we kncM each other
personally as friends and that when he
visits a parish, he flnds time to meet
with Individuals who suffer, who haw
ideas to share, and when he leaVIIS, the
rector and people feel uplifted and
understood.
We know, dear Father, that each of
us is unique, With a body chemlslly, lil&'s
experiences and skills that fonn our
character. and personality. Don't let us
fall Into the sin of comparing and Judging our new Bishop with prioi" blahopa.
Some say that the ghoslll ol one or '*>
fanner Bishops 818 SIIU hanging IIIOUnd.
Let them go, I say, and let us be lcMng
and compassionate and understanding
of the new bishop for his own uniqueness. And further, let us I'1BYBI' fall into
the trap of trying to make him CNBr. We
'MlUid only craate anger, resentment and
conluaion, rather than lolle.
But above all, dear Father, give our
new bishop grace, love and strength to
be the spiritual leader of this diocese.
Robert H. Barnes, M.D.
'Dr.
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Episcopal Oversight and the People of God
IJys,._.M.Rico

IJy E - L. Fullllam

Wlrd of God and administering his holy
Sacraments. Thirdly, there are deacons
who assist bishops and priests in all of
this work. It is also a special responsibil·
ity of deacons to minister in Christ's
name to the poor, the sick, the suffering,
and the helpless. (BCP,510)
by The Rev. Dr. Everett L Ful/ham
Rector,

The Bishop of the Diocese must be
Ilia shepherd of the sheep.
• In both Biblical and practical terms,
the shepherd must be known by the
Hock, and must know the flock.
The late Archbishop William Temple
said of the Church and her ministry, that
the clergy stand before the people of
God for the things of God, and the people of God stand before the world for
the things of God. Initially, this may
sound like an hierarchical statement. It
is, in reality, the most straightforward
approach to power and purity in the
Church.
The bishop must be known by his or
her clergy, and above all else, must be
a person who is trustworthy. This seemingly primitive virtue is indispensable in
the life of a Bishop. Clergy must be able
to come to their bishop knowing where
he or she stands on most of the relevant Issues of the day.. They must be
able to exp!'ess themselvee before their
Bishop without reservation, and trust that
the bishop will respond to both the
issues of the day and. the conlllnt of
their lives with confidentiality and
imagination.
In the great waves of egal"arianism
that have swept across the Church for
every rightful reason in recent decades,
there has crept in a dangerous supersti·
tion, and that superstition is: that we all
haw the same task In the life of the
Church. We dearly do not.
When clergy attempt to ac1 in the
world as the laity, they are Ill-advised.
The laity know the world with all of its
rigors, il8 disappointments, and liB prom·
ise in a way in which the clergy can
never know the world. Conwrsety, the
clergy know much about the people of
God in their most inUmate existence
and, fer the most part, the laity can never
be privy to that which resides beneath
the pastoral seal.
It Is only in the mutual acceptance and
appreciation of these callings that we
can fulfill God's promise for ourselves
and for His Church.
Our 'Mlrld yearns for a hope that can
only come from God. When clergy and
laity are able to work together in our
SBYBrBf callings, we Will begin to witness
to God. Through prayer, sacrament, and
discipline we can offer the world a wit·
ness and a power which it can receive
lrom no other quarter.
The bishop is called to lead, protect,
sustain, and inspire his or her clergy,
and With them, to bring these many gilts
to the peopte ol God who, with the
clergy, 818 called to be God's witnesses
In this generation.
Albert Schweitzer reminds us that we
shall not change the world by power
politic&, or by inducing guilt in the faithful,
but by witneu. To use his words,
'"Witnessing to God ia not everything. II

In the "Preface to the Ordination
Rites" as found in The Book of Common Pmyer we read these words:
The Holy Scriplures and ancient
Chris~an writers make if clear that
from the apostles" ~me, there have

(Conllnuodon-....lour)

(conu.- on c:olumn lour)

been different ministries within the
Church. In particulw. since the ffme
of the New Tesrament, three disUnci orders of ordained ministers
have been characterisUc of Christ's
holy catholic Church. (BCP,510)

In the New Teslament the principle
terms for leader of a congregation is
presbyter or elder. It must be pointed
out that this term never appears in the
singular. There is always a plurality of
elders In every church. There is little
doubt that this is a carry-<Jver from the
Jewish synagogue where any ten men
who were heads of families could form
a synagogue. These men were called
elders. The first Christian assemblies
were simply Christian synagogues (see
James 2:2 where the word assembly is
actually the word sunagoge).
One of the functiona of a presbyter
was spiritual oversight of the congregation. St. Paul writes to the Ephesian
elders '"Keep watch over yourselves and
all the flock of which the Holy Spirit has
made you overseers." (Ac1s 20:28) The
greek word translated "overseer" is
episkopos, made up of two words, epi
and skopos, literally meaning '" to look
over, to watch." The point to be made is
that in the New Testament the leaders
of a congregation are sometimes called
presbyters or elders and sometimes
called 011er-rs or bishops. The two
words presbyteros and apiskopos are
used interchangeably. The other minis·
try offio8 in the New Teslament is called
dlakonol, usually translated "deacons".
In the New Testament, then, we have
two orders of ministry, the presbyter or
bishop and the deacon. However,
ancient Christian authors make it clear
that by the end ol the first century and
the beginning of the second the term
'"bishop" began to be used lor the chief
pastor or elder in an area. The term
was not at first used in a hierarchical
way but rather functionally. An elder had
oversight of a single congregaUon and
a bishop, while usually presiding over a
local congregation also had spiritual
oversight several congregations in an
area. This is similar to the way the term
is used today.
First. there is the order of bishops who
carry on the apostolic work of leading,
supervising, and uniting the Church.
Secondly, associated with them are the
presbyters, or ordained elders, subseq·uent times generally known as priests.
Together With the bishops, they take part
in the governance of the Church, in the
carrying out of its missionary and pastoral work, and In the preaching of the
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HIa t11o lnllnt of t11o OdllD<illt commllloolll.lt
" EpiKOpa&e" be • forum for lhe exch.ange ot
Ideal. W. encou~ rudera to l"88ppnd - in
agr.ement or diaagteemenl with the erticltla
printod

n.... or to bring to light onUrely dlltor·

ent perapteliwa on the office and lu nc Uon ot
biahop - 1nd look forward lo lh• re•ulting
Interplay or opfnklne.
TheCommiHae

Dear Editor:

-Having been on the Crown Appointments
commission when we chose our present

bishop, I can see both that it is important.
and tedious - that one can get too excited
about the oHice ol bishop. Or perhaps I mean

that bishops can get too tar re1Tl0118d from
what their oHice really is, and lorgal altogelhef that holiness is the chief thing required
ol them. and lhat il they will but be holy.
pray, and preach the actual Gospel . . . the
church can't help but prosper under lhe good
hand of God. in the ways that He decides
are righl."

The Rev Canon Colin R. Evans
Holbaach, Uncoln, England

Ministry of all the Baptized :
Women in the Episcopate?
Tho lilplombor laauo will odd,... t11o • ......,
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calling ond .,..;ng for o , _ Blohop o1 t11o
Dloc:ao ol Olympia.
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episcopate
shepherding god's people,
a diocesan focus

The Bishop on a Tightrope
by Steve Charlaaton
lljerals a un.qua contribtHion lo 08 made
In the dialogue concefl)lng !he mlnlsuy, role,
and furure of lhe episcopacy by lhe Natlw
American peojlfe, AS men and l¥0f1\lln who
stand n an anc!onr tradiUon, Native Christilll)ll ha~ valuabla ln<ighls 10 share In !he
oxellange of lqeas. SoUl from 11>o lheo4og •
cal and tho ptactiC<\1 slandpolnl. lhey 1\a~
concop!S ol leaoor&llip Ulal can 08 dlfectly
app~ed 10 lha I$SUOS of lila episcopacy.
Nail~ people$1Hlk JOIIIitialo a con""'rsatlon
which dmws hom lholr hlsiOrical axperionca
creative ideas lor lhe neXI cenlury.
Seen Irom lha vanUlge polnl of Natl1/8
American ltadillon, lhe mlnisuy a blsl1op is
oiU!n expecwd 1o carry OUI resem1>1es a highwire act In lhe Circus. In 111e $p(llllghl is the
man ()( woman caJlod on to be bishop of the
dioceso. The eudlanco is lho llgh110pe of
episcQpal leadership. AS the blsllop slops
oul on10 lhal rope. he or She camas 11>o s1aK
of aulllorily. On ooo end of lhol stall ls lha
\¥01ghl of splriiualleadetshlp: on 111e olher.
managerialleade<shlp. .
This image ol the bishop on the high-wire
is helpful because ij illusll8tes lhe Weslem
dilemma ollhe modem epiSCOpacy. AS lho
~tam church has O'oOIV8d into a complex,
1ochnologlcaJ soeiely. II has plae«< an
lncteaslf19 demand on Its bishOps lo per·
fomn a dilticutt, ....on a danQalous !ask. II
has buin up grea1 eJ<pOCI.91lons !hal a nor·
mal man()( woman can walk lho.Ught•ope ol
episcopalloadershlp wjtlloUI Sl\lmblirlg. And
ewn mo<O IO lho po1111, It has provided a
very flimsy ne110 caiCh lhat per15011 should a·
mistake occur.
The thin wire on which lhis balancing oct
musl lalca pl~ is Umo. Or, pul n anoiMt
way, accessobll1ty. We want per1501181 anen·
llon to thoso ooman<ls ol ours bolh tor spiri·
1uaJ dlractlon and tor lldmjn~treiMI dolall.
Clo'9Y want a bishop whO will "be lllere" as
a pastor to pasto<s. L.ruty want the bishop to
"be thO<e" f()( viSIIabOOS, confimnatfons. and
special momoniS In lhe llfe of lhe parish.
Commlttee mom08rs wanl a bishop to "bo
lhere" for moellogs. Nalional chutch organlz.allons and agencies wanlthe blshop to "be
!here" as well. The list goes on, but In general lhe Western church has not only asked
its bishops to walk lhe rope, bu1 to luggle
Ume. The personal prnsence of lhe bishop
is auCial to bolh offedMl spiriluaJ and manageriallr)adershlp.
We tla\101 rhus IMliiiO!d the epiSoopacy into
a minislry that is ditfocuh, if not impossible,

The question must be
how to Integrate the Splr·
llualleader Into t.h e embrace of a Uvtng commu·
nity, not 1n how to maxi·
mba hl.s or her level of
performance.
lor 11'1061 normal pers.ons 10 periorm alone.
Ewn wllh very competent help from 6\aH,
!he l:ll.sMf) sml remains on the tlghltopa.
We h8vo etealed great sttasa on the
<U:C8$Sibillty factor. The personal presenc:e
of the bishO.p is •mperaKve, but the ~m.e
lllqullrod to pnlYicla thl8 presence remains
fiXed. Demands f()( time go up, but the
resource ol time is finite. Something has to
give.
In all of lhis, we ha\18 ohen been guitty of
setDng '" motion a cyde of disawolnunont
!hal c&l aflec~ _nor only lha bishop, but olh·

er& wilhin the diocese as Wf)U. Tno pasloral
quostlons this raises for us should no1 08
1gnored.
AI first glance, it may s&em Ulat lha Nah\18
American vlBW ol the Weslem episcopacy is
Q\lllrty crltlcal. And ye~ thO truth Is lhat Native
culture also ombodies a kind ol balancing
Bel for ItS traditional Sf)lritualloaOOIS, Consequently, the•e is a ground lor oompt!llson
lhol con 08 both l nstruc~ve end helpful lo
diocesan plaMors.
This sense of balanco In bolh lhootogy
and community Is manifest In lho Nallve
emphaSis on harmony. Human beings are
lo hve in hemnony with lhe nalural W()fkf.
lnC!lvlduals are to be In harmony w1th ono
ano1her, wllhin lhe family, lhe.clan, and lhe
Tribe. Porsonof relallonshfps are t.o bo
balanced: each person has ·41 place within
lhe commul!lty, wilhln the nerworl< ol the
extended fomily, and wilhln the religious
obllgallons of tho whole lribal sodety. In 11\e
moSI cosmic terms, the whole of creation os
one grand design of hatmeny o.nd bata.u,
.sot in place by Ill& will and J)OIJlOSO of the
CreatOt. This is why symbols stiCI\ as the
Clrqo or thO Four Oirlldlons ate so common
to Nallve people. They reprell&nlthls deep
sphllual locus on balance within all or life.
Bonging lhose lheologlcaJ ooncepiS closer
·to home, we
consioor !hat the fulr:rum
for spiritual equlhbrium In NaUw trodiUon is
rolaUonshfp. This Is a key point because it
slands in contreSI (and yel. perhaps In
complemontjiO lhe mora Wes!arn preoccu·
pa110n willl time. In olller IYOrds, both cut·
IUies loo~ lor balance, but !hey have sfl!lhlly

ean

dlflonml underslandlngs ot where !hal·bal·
once rs to oc:cor. FOr tho West. il ohon
becomes a question of ~me. For Nalivo
Amorica. it ls a quoslion of rolatiooShlps. For
example. human belngs worn soon as baing
directly relat.Od to ·lhe naiUtal world: within
tho Tribe. all people wore "relatives," The
rotatlonshlp between the Creator and t.he
People Is very c:loa.rty o personal ono, mUCh
llko a grandpasentto a child.
Whet all of this rn&811$ls 11>a1 Native people can offer tho West a critlcal shiH In
per$pecUve. Sharing 1M w..stern concern
for baJai1C8. !hoy can bring a new locus to
boar on lhe problems o1 opiseopal leader·
ship. Thoy can tlo lhls precisely on the oxls
of aocesslbluty.
Here Is one way 10 visualize 11: the problem of the Wostem dilemma i• thor Western
people hove tho right Idea. but lllo wrong
solution. Tnoy wanl balance, butlhoy uy lo
find It th10U9h time, not rulaUonshlps. Tholr
solution or JUggBng Ume MYet seems to quite
worl< becall$'e It Js an Impersonal concept
Ulat can noll81 bo shaped to moeJ human
needs. Thoro never sooms to bo onough
Ume. In tact, lho whole Ume-sense or tho
West crea tes a.hamsler wheel or do"lands·
expects ons. and frusua!lons, aU revolving
at a laster and !asler paco. Ills not surprising,
lherelore, to Natrvo people !hat cte'9Y and
bishops "bum ouL" What else could we

otpect ol people who are sel on a spinning
cyCle ol tlme. askOd to keep !heir ballii1C<I.
end yet cui oH lrom personal relallonshlps in
the process?
What is !he answer? Well, from Nalive
lradilion. part ot lhe answer must be 10 look
mUCh more inlenhonally al relationshlpo.
not just at time. The bishop is a human being,
not a flow chart.
Nolice, lor example, how lho Nalive imag·
ery ollhe bishop as tj{Jhlrope walker painls
a piCiufo or the episcopacy in ISOla lion. This

fall into place. This analysis is not as srm·

pi1SUC as il may SOUnd to Waslern people 11
is. '"tact. a very diiiiOJII Dalanco lo achieve
The gernus ot IO<l1on people lor ma1n1rumng
commun1ry 1n re1auonsh1poroly ovotvecl aner
cenlunes of lllbal ole The ettort to apply
lhlll gen1us 10 modern styles of lcaclershlp
woll not 08 easy, And yel, lhe elton IS wont..
while oacause 1ne benehls are so grea1 II

we can envrs10n an eprscopacy m commu·

sonal relationships needed 1o mainlain real

My, tMn we can beg1n 10 soe e m1n1slry 101
bishops !hallS fonally on t>alance By stanong
woth !he quastoon of •elar,onshlps. wo can
explore ways 10 1ntegra1e lhe Dlshop 11110 a
diocese lhal rs really a Tnbo. an erlonded
tam1ly 1ha1suppons and susta1ns me bishOp
as he- or she .ex&rcrses bolll SPtn1ual and

spiritual baJance. Many Western bishops

managenal dutres

AccesslbUity Is not a
matter of Ume. It Is a
maHer of relationship.

heavy on the side 01 11\e human. lhe
personal. lhe •elauonal Why? Not 08Cause
il Is unsophrsucatad or somplosuc. bul
because n Is profoundly $1!nSoble ana
Scriplural. Ou1 ltadiiiOn. rM>I~ over cenlu·
ries ol Native Am&llcan civilization. has
laughl "' !hal tiOih sp1111ual and lompo•al
loaders musl eme1go 11om W1lh n lhe cloSe
bonds olt.ne IMng commuMy To 08 eHec·
two ant1 to be sane, 'hese teadars muSt·
never be cui oN from the Tribe.

is not by accident. One of the real criticisms

of the Western episcopacy is lhal iltends lo
isolale bi$1\ops lrom lhe onilO'ng. direct, per·

The Native model, Uleretore, comes down

themselves will acknowledge that they ohen
feel cut oH from others in the course of !heir
duties: thoy remombor the wru-mlh and per·
sonal conlaot of the parish: they 'w!sh lhey
had •more time" to spet1d wid> family, lriorlds.
colleague$()( people within the diocese; they
long lor an opportunily for rollectlorl, a lime
whon !hey can onter tnlo relallon wilh God
without the sound ol a telephone nnglng 1n
their ear.
By shifting the foeus on1o lelallonshlps,
ralher lhan onlo lime, Nahve people con·
Iron! lheso I'IOeds head-on Accessibility is
not a maHer of time. II 1s a matler ol
relallonship. This Is wily to Weslorn oeople
Native Americans onen seem to have a pDOf
sense ol time: lhay place human conlact in
relationship above lhe artificial demands of
time.
Tho question, of course. Is how th1s type
of personal acooss blhty can lunct•on in lhe
modem conto)<l of Western soctely. Tradi·
Oonally il worl<ed because spinlual leaders
were never Isolated from lhe Tribe. Thai's
anolher key lngfedlenL ThO netwoll< ot rela·
Uonshlps wo t>ave doscnbed existed wolh n
the body 01 lhe Tribe. In Olher words, lhe
product ()( rosull ol the NaUve empllasis on
•elaUonshlps in balance was comiJIUnlty. To
translate lho Nadve experience lnlo oon·
1empomry diocese, wo musl l.alce lho issue
ol communlly seriously, 'Truo balance.
lherefore, Is not rust the stra1n betwoon lhe
splnluaf and the mm>ageriaJ, It Is lhe tension
bolweon lhe individual and the community.
Tredltlonal spirilual leaders (who oNen
acted as secular loaders) ware never isolated from the Tribe. Thai is, lhey were never
isolated from communoty. By lalkr.ng about
job descrfpllons. time demands, and bucl·
gets, the We61 has pot lhe ean bolore lhe
horse. From lhe Native viewpolnl, the fits!
issue is a discussion ot relalionship,
comm~nlty. anopersonalcontact. Tho question must be how to lnlegrete lhe spiritual
leaoor Into lhe embrace of a living commu·
nlty, nol in how 10 maxlml1.e his or nor level•
of periomnance. WilhOut careful attentiOn 10
community, there will be no pertomnence
becaU$8 lhe kind ol periormance wo aro
dr!sc:rlblhg ean never nappen outside olthe
conteXI of the Tribe.
The balance bOtwoon spiri!ual and mana·
gorial roles lor a bishop is a by·product of
lhe ba!OilC8 OOtween lhe boshcp and hiS Or
her community.
II lhal balance is mainlained, lhen lhe
olher tasks ot the episcopacy w111 begin 10

a

In our case.

\Y6

can lranslala thai word

Tribe asl/le Body. B1shops need to be ltliO·
grated tully 1nto lhO Body, not cut off hQIII 11
The Body ol Chnst. as we untlorsland 11 In
Natrve Amencan theolOgy. rs not defined by

The Bishop ls a human
being, not a flow chart.
geography or 11mu, bul ralher by relauonshlp.
As Sl. Paul desetlbes 11, il is a commumly
1<n11togelller.· Tho NaiMl syslem, tr.crelore.
sh1its 11)8 locus away trOfr\ an expa001ng and
ever·lnCieaslng shoppong fisl ol ep1scopa1
respon$!bolilles and nar!OM> the gap t>etwoen
a bls110p and his or he• poople. II seekS 10
bMg people c:lo&er. II wants to J<nollho bishOp
mora personauv into lho lab<oc of dlocosan
communtty.

As we mOYe ever nearer to a new century
in lhe lila of lha Church, isn't it worth consid·
ering ano1her a~erna!MI? Could a blending
ol Nallvo vision and good old·fashloned
Western pracllcaJity oNer us something we
all want? A Silang episcopacy, A v1lal.
humane, personal episcopacy A oommumly.
A wilness. A new relaMnship.
Tho flool. Stw. ClutltOIOn loon tho IKUIIy Ol
Luthol -1101n Seminary In tho Doparl•
tntnl ot Syttematlc. TheolOgy. Tt\IM are •.:·
c.rptt from a lltgtr PIP't' enltu.d "Biahop
2000: A Nl.liiia A.m.rle-an Worll;lng P•J>41t."

Edllod by UMbo Trombley.
'The Raven , a symbol ol creatron , rs repre$tinle<J by

Kwaku..rtl ~Beau Od The Ravens WIOQS are OuJliCfUO
as ~ Four •fYU44 eyes rows on • oommon n~
rng pocnt Hom hd bo.». ~ aau•~mfepi'ttsen(,r91'l*
seeds ol creallvrty.

" EpJocopoto: Shopi>Otdlnv Gacl' t Peapjo.
~ foeua.•• I• 8 IU~nt to lht
Elli"eeV,_, ~. tit pYtpOMil 10 11imu·
lltl thought and dlllogUI omanv rho - ' "

A

of lht CMoc.eN of Ol'fll"'P'• on th41 ntUt.u-. of 1nt
oplocap&ll In onrlctpolian or tho p<aceoo 01

oalllnv and <Minv tO< •

Dl,.

Blti>Op ol 11M

o._arOtym~
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episcopate

of the cond1l1ons. and the new
bishop will hardly last through the
honeymoon. With one. or none.
they'll have to take what they can
get, and wish they were Roman

shepherding god's people,

Catholics so they could blame the
Pope."
With that, Bishop Sturdy put on

a diocesan focus

his hat and coat and best Episcopal
smile, and strode out into and
through the waiting room and out
the front door before the petitioners

Bishop Sturdy's Best Episcopal Smile
by DIIVId R.

Cochran

see them, but they have stayed. One

"What does he want?"

"Good morning, Maggie," Bishop

Maggie hesitated. "I don't know

Sturdy called into the intercom. "Can
you come in now with'your calendar?

lor sure, but rumor has it that he's
having

I don't plan to stay, but let's see

marriage... After that I hope you'll

what's on the docket for this week."

have the time to get at some letters.

It was 9:30 on a Monday morning.

The pile is yea deep, and growing ...

The secretary came in, and after a

At 12:30 the Dean is taking you to

some

trouble

in

his

group. She said you had told her
she could come in the first of the
week. Then there's a man from St.
Leo's. He wouldn't tell me what he
wanted; just said he had to see you,
right away. And then there's Bill. He's
the old man who is here most every

lunch with an architect to go over

had gone over the weekend.

some ideas for acoustical improve-

week, asking for a f~w dollars to tide

ments in the Cathedral. The Arch-

him over until his check comes in ...

deacon will be here when you get

Oh, and I've just remembered. Today

"About as expected. A big supper
party with vestry and spouses on
Saturday night. All very pleasant until
someone tried to hassle me on my
stand on Nuclear Freeze. Then the
Senior Warden and Treasurer cor,......o rna, complaining about the
assessment and making their usual
pitch about large parishes being
penalized by unfair percentages. In
the morning the rector had a long
tale of woe about how unreasonable
his vestry was becoming, leaving)lle
only ten minutes to meet with the
confinmands rnstead of the hour I'd
asked for.
"In the afternoon it was St. Julia's.
Dear old St. Julia's - the same as
ever. The same old folk asking if I

back to report on that, er, ruckus

is the day the Bishop's Search Com-

(that's his word, Bish'o p) in the

mittee in the Diocese of Upper Texas

Southeast Deanery. The Board of

is to call you to get your recommen-

the City Mission is hoping that you'll

dations on the kind of person they

drop in on their meeting around lour,

should be looking for. You told them

bull told them I couldn't promise it...
The evening is clear, but ol course I

you would have it ready for them by
the first of the week."

don't know what Elizabeth has
planned for you at home. I do know

Sturdy groaned again, and sat

that you have. those lectures on The

down. After a few moments of reflec-

Trinity in Today's Wortd at the Lay

tion he began: "Tell them this. Tell

Institute next Friday and Saturday,

them that if they can find an abso-

and you said you'd need a lot of

lutely first-class secretary for the new

time this week to prepare. The prob-

bishop, understanding, trustworthy -

lem is," she continued, and went

like you, Maggie. No, I mean it. I

through a long list of appointments

couldn't possibly manage without

for the rest of the week. Sturdy

you. And if they've got a really com-

groaned.

petent administrator, who knows

"Oh, yes," Maggie added, "Don't

people as well as finances, who is
creative and handles responsibility

couldn't send them a nice young

forget that the Presiding Bishop is

vicar- just out of seminary and sin-

expecting a call from you on Thurs-

well, and above all who can relate to

gle so he wouldn't cost much - and

day on what progress your commit-

the new bishop. And if they've got

they'd really try harder this time to

tee of bishops has made on the revi-

an Archdeacon who's a real pastor,

raise their share of the salary... But

sion of the marriage canons. I think

liked and respected by clergy and

let's see what's coming up."

you've had just one response from

laity alike, and who has no personal

Maggie opened her engagement

a committee member so far. Do you

we

book. "Tomorrow's an early morning:

think

6:30, program and coffee with the

letter? Or call them?"

should send out another

denominational executives. Bill

"Not time enough for a letter. And

Crary's coming in about 8:30 to see

I doubt if we could reach any of them

you about the Advance Fund; and

by phone on a Monday, In fact, I

at9:00 Fr. Gill..."

can't be reached today either!" He
got to his feet. "I promised Rob and
Elizabeth I'd go skiing with them
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today. This is Rob's last day of
vacation." Reaching for his hat and
coat, "But who are those people out
in the waiting room?"
"I told them I didn't think you could

'Tho Rt. Rev. David R. Coclvan is a retired bishop
al Alaska, presently servmg as v1car of Holy Family of Jesus,

Tacoma~

is Mrs. Fairty, from the Right to Ute

few pleasantries asked how things

The bishop smiled a bit sourly.

could get to their feet.

What do you think the
bishop needs from you?
As the rector ol a small town parish the
bishop needs to know from me what it
is like to "sleep in our beds. walk in our
shoes and eat at our table," so that he
can lead us 1n a vision of the larger
Church and in a new century
- Don Smith. rector
SL Paul's. Mount Vernon
What does a friend need from a
friend? Jesus sought and modeled elements of "holy friendship" in surrender,
sacrifice and service .
"Surrender' in Christ enables us to
drop our defense.
"Sacrifice" with Christ encourages us
to put aside our need lor another s
"Service" lor Christ empowers us to
care.
Our bishop needs encouraging companions in Christ, participative colleagues 1n mimstry, partners in prayer
and envisioning. He needs what Jesus
sought: Lite-giving and sustaining holy
friendship.
- Patrick A. Tomter, rector
Christ Church, Tacoma
... a strong sense ol our common bond
in baptism and ministry. With that bond
come my love, prayer, and commitment:
manifested in a willingness to speak
openly about what I see happemng in
the life and ministry of the church .
- Kathryn Rieken
C E. Coordinator
Epiphany Pansh, Seattle
As a deacon I have a special responsibility to make the bishop aware of the
needs of the world as I confront them 1n
my life and work, and to support the
eHorts the bishop Initiates to meet the
needs of the poor, the disenfranchised.
the sick and the lonely. On a personal
level I owe the bishop loyalty, honesty
and pastoral support.
- Pal Taylor, deacon
Trinity Parish, Seattle

agenda of his own but only wants to

Episcopal Ownership

serve the bishop and the diocese, ...

The bishop belongs to all. let no one
be scandalized if I frequent those who
are considered unworthy or sinful, Who
is not a sinner? let no one be alarmed
ill am seen with compromised and dangerous people, on the left or the righ t
Let no one bind me to a group. My door.
my heart, must be open to everyone,
absolutely everyone.

and if at least the bulk of the clergy
are supportive of each other and
have a sense of common purpose;
and if the people - most of them really love the Lord and are committed to serve Him - then, just about
any person they choose will make a

Helder Camara

superb bishop. Even if only four of
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Unity and Disunity in the Chu.rch
by Barba111 C. Harris
Much of the current writing and
debate on the issue of women in the
episcopate seems to be cast in the light
of our traditional concepts of unity and
disunity. We need to examine these traditional concepts and begin to
unpackage them in the context of
multiformity, pluralism, diversity and
completeness. Just as "new occasions
teach new duties and time makes
ancient good uncouth, " we may be led
not only to some new understandings
concerning unity and disunity, but to the
probing of some deeper questions concerning the oHice of Bishop.
Our basic unity has as its center
Jesus Christ. The unity Christ establishes holds Christianity together. The
Church, therefore, is rightly call&d the
"body of Christ." Christ is the head of
the body and the source of its unity, but
this very metaphor of "the body," in addition to unity, implies diversity. The apostle Paul lakes some pains to point this
out in 1 Corint~ians 12:14, declaring:
''The body does not C!)nsist of one
member, but of many." He goes on to
emphasize the diversity of gifts and functions necessary to the life of the
body.
For too many within our Episcopal and Anglican identity group,
notions of unity begin to center
around such limiting ideas as
uniformity, consistency, homogeneity end unbrok.en, unvaried and
undlversitied accord. While all of
these are representative of stability and a sense ol order. they also
can be stifling concepts that lead
to a monotony and a flattening out
of the organism, robbing it of
vibrant life.
Christians set great store by the story
of Pentecost and seize on that part of
the narrative that says "they were all of
one accord." Even if we could recapture
the Pentecost spirit ol accord, we must
remember the richness of diven;ity present on that occasion. What we ne&d to
recapture of the Pentecost event is what
it implies about empowerment, universality and unifying experience.
On the other side of the coin, our concepts of disunity conjure up the worst
kinds of negatives-disagreement,
discord, disharmony, imcompatibility,
jarring, clashing, antagonism. dlspatity
and dissension. among others. Certainly
we find most, if not all, of these elements present in our Episcopal and
Anglican fellowship today. It Is thus easy
for those outside the lnst tutlon, and
many inside, to predict and to threaten
schism and even the demise of the
enterprise.
We deplore this kind of dissension,

but did not our Lord posit himself as the
cause of dissension? "Do you think I
have come to bring peace to the earth?
It is not peace I have come to bring, but
a sword." Luke uses the word division.
Jesus goes on to say: "For I have come
to set a man against his father, a daughter against her molhar ... A man's enemies will be those of his own
household."
It is my strong belief that tor Christ's
sake we are called to take positions that
put us at variance with others within our
own household of faith. For the cause
of Christ we are call&d to choose a side
and that choice must be consistent with

ro como ll>e chut'<tl nwy M , _ ,
from • Church po<lodlcol,1171
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that for which Christ stood-inclusiveness, justice, reconciliation. new lito,
radical self-giving love and rad cat obedience in love, as opposed to any outward legalistic conformity,
Pan of the current argument against
women in the episcopate is that " the
office of bishop should be a symbol of
unity." A major question is: in its absolute maleness, can the office ever be a
symbOl of unity In a church where 60%
or better of ils communicant strength is
female and an ever growing number of
its most gifted clergy are women?
The writer of Psalm 133 expresses a
laudable sentiment: " Behold how good
and pleasant a thing itls when brothers
dwell together In unity." We can appreciate that longing as we realize that solidarity ol family and community was fun·
damental to Israel's social and religious
structure. It is fundamental to ours as
well, but we also must raise the question:
At what price unity and at whose
expense is it procured?

As suggested at the outset, perhaps
the church can come to some new
understandings of unity and disunity in
such contexts as multiformity- the
notion of having not only many parts,
but many forms; pluralism -recognizing
the validity and worth ol more than one
ultimate standard or paradigm; and
completeness-in its sense of fullness
ot development. If. indeed, the church
would seriously come to grips with these
notions, we would begin to take a hard
look at ourselves in relationship to each
other and to Christ. Some visions ol
unity within the household of faith might
then loom clearer on the horizon and
we might grasp a fuller meaning ot
Christ's great prayer for his disciples
"that they may be one as (Father) you
and I are one." This entails some
in-<lepth. self-examination in which we
all participate.
Such self-examination should lead us
to take a hard look at the whole question ol apostolicity and the office of
Bishop. Here again, some probing ques·
lions need to be raised. What constancy
in the faith of the apostles and the faith
transmitted by them is maintained in that
office today? Moreover, is that office in
na&d of reform? Is it reformable, yes
even redeemable, and would the election of women alone accomplish this?
Women who aspire to this office need
to look carefully at what they might be
moving into and what is expected of
them within that collegial fellowship.
The House of Bishops also ne&ds to
do some sell~xamination. Among questions it ne&ds to consider: How, inde&d,
does the ill-ronceived " Episcopal Visitor"
resolution, adopted al the recent Gen·
eral Convention, coupled with the regrettable Port St. Lucie "conscience clause,"
speak to unity as it compromises the
integrity of the episcopate and sets a
dangerous precedent for rejection by the
church of other classes of people, both
ordained and lay?
The Rev. Barbara C. Harris is executive
director of tha Wilneu magazine, pub·
fished by the Eptscopal Church Publishing
Company.

Conference on
"Women in the
Episcopate"
by Otis Charles

In shaping the conference it has not
(and I want to underscore " has not")
been our intention to create a debate
about the appropriateness of including
women in all orders of the church's
ministry. That debate has taken place

over many years and was resolved
within the Episcopal Church at the 1976
General Convention •• •
We coma to Lambeth 1988 and. I
want to say, it is an important momenl
in the Church's ongoing movement to a
tully inclusive lila. I do not see that movement as baing simply about the ordination of women in the episcopate as
bishops, but rather that it is the process.
the progress, the journey ol the Church
at all times and all places and in every
circumstance. So, this is a particular
moment - but not a different moment
in the sense that it is a diHerent agenda
than the one which is always ours as
Church .. • .
Some years ago, Harvey Gutherie ,
my pr&decessor as Dean, was asked
whether he believed in infant baptism.
Harvey's response was .., not only
believe in infant baptism - I've seen
ill" • . •
We, a gathering of futurists, are here
to look at what kind ot adjustments need
to be made in order to move from
descriptions and delinitions and expenences which grew out of one way ol
experiencing the Church, which was the
way of experiencing the Church with allmale Episcopal leadership
And so we want to look at what happens when we move into th1s new
phase. What does It mean to a diocese
and to this pan lcular portion of the
Church in relationship to the whole
Church? .. .
The future we are creating. is nol only
lor ourselves and lor the Church, and I
want to really underscore this, 11 15 not
just lor ourselves and lor the Church, 11
is lor every human being .
The Rf. Rev. Oris Charles. Dean, Epts·
copaf Divinity Schoo/_ Excerpts from
Opening RcrnaJI<s, Conilmlnca of l'ol?men
in rna Episcopate, January 11. 1988.

A Church of Many Gifts
Canonically there is no reason why a
woman cannot be ordained to the
episcopate. Stilt, some people !eel this
is inappropriate . Gralelully, 1hat att1tude
is receding. Recently women have been
seriously considered in several dioceses
as candidates to the office.
Both the General Convention and
Lambeth are behind us. The issue ol
inclusive language has been discussed
This issue of inclusiveness in the Church
is not limited to the language used m
the liturgy. The issue is the end to exclusiveness in all areas of church life and a
move to fully inclusive life in the Church
Another issue which arises when discussing ordinailon of women is 1M effect
this would have on our ecumenical
relations. This has been a prominent
point of discussion at Lambeth. HCYN can
any communion which oondones dtsunity suslalned by exclusiveness move
honestly tCYNard un1ty on a large' scale?
Women dO have special gilts to bring
to the life of the Church as ordatned
persons. The min stry ot lha Church has
bean impoverished because these g1fls
have not been available. Not only can
the almosl60% of the Episcopal Church
of the United States ol Amenca
(ECUSA) whtch IS tamale ftnd new
opponurtiiiBS. bull he whole Church w111
expenence a wholeness prevtously
denied it.
Judy Yeakelts a member of Sr Augustinein-the-Woods, Freeland
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episcopat
hope or the edttonal commrne~ ol tp,scopdlfl 1::.
that thiS thaughtlutness w1U stay Within U1e llt!cirl~
and mmds ol the drocese 111 the months to come
as we prepare to meet the cand1adte~ ~etectt::tJIJy
the Search Committee, as we ltunk and pldn <:~nd
caucus at the electing conven110n and pC:Irhdp::. ul
greates11mponanca. a::. we as a d1ocesan lam•ly
prepare lo suppor1 the new b1sllop in h1s ht:r
apostolate.

shepherding god's people,
a diocesan focus

The Rev. Canon Carla V. Berkeda/1s Canon Pdstor at St. Mark's Cathedral She IS loundmg ed1·
lor ol the Episcopate CommJnee

From the Presiding Bishop

Pour out the povver of
your princely spirit
"The Consecration ol a Bishop is
essentially a very simple rite, A priest
has been chosen to be the chief pastor ol the Church in a certain area,
and the Church as a whole has consented to his election. At IQe
appointed time he is presented to
the Bishops who are to consecrate
him • . . he swears allegiance to the
Church • , , he is questioned • .
vested . , . then. alter prayer. the
Bishops present lay their hands on
his head as the outward means and
sign ol the grace given him lor his
new ministry.
"Simple as it is. it is the central and
supreme act ot the Church. The act
does not change the abillty or goodness or wisdom ol the man any more
than baptism or marriage or any
other sacramenl changes a person.
But by the consecration. the Church
commits to the Bishop. as Chiist committed to hts disciples. the government and the well-being ol the
whole Hock; and the Bishop
becomes. as tor twenty centuries
Bishops have Ideally been. the successors ol the
Apostles and. In a
real sense. the
voice. the hands.
the mind. and the
will ol the Church.
"Watch attentively. then. and
enter wholeheartedly in the prayers
and hymns. You
wtll see neither the
honoring. nor !he
translormaUon ol
a mortal man: you
will rather. see
him entrusted with the authority and
the holiness ol Christ and hts Church.
and you will hear the prayer that he
may be worthy ol what is commllted
to hts charge. He wit\ be your
shepherd. God willing; and needs
and asks your prayers now and as
tong as he lives. that he may rule
mercilutly and guide wisely and
bear witness ol the Church with courage and understanding."
From lha kfrlt1ngs ot the late
Slephen fle/ding Bayne, Jr.
Jrd /lWJop oJ Olympia
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Keep the conversation
and ideas flowing
by

First, let me state at the outset that the
election of a bishop of the church IS more
than a carefully orchestrated process Just
as the lining of a parochtal vacancy IS more
than finding a replacement lor ··our Iarmer
pastor." I have come to understand the elec-

tiOn ol a bishop (lhe
call1ng ol a reclor) as

Corta Bert<edal

On the day the person we have
elected is ordained and consecrated
Bishop of Olympia representatives of the
three other orders of ministry will present the bishop-elect to the Presiding
Bishop with these words:
"Edmund Browning, Bishop in the
Church of God, the clergy and people of the Diocese of Olympia, trusting in the guidance of the Holy Spirit,
have chosen N.N. to be a bishop and
chief pastor. We therefore ask you to
lay your hands upon him and in the
power of the Holy Spirit to consecrate him a bishop in the one, holy,
catholic, and apostolic Church."
Episcopate, A Diocesan Focus was
launched in September of 1987 with the
purpose ol assisting the diocese in preparation tor the calling and caring for the
man or woman who will stand before
Edmund Browning at this moment.
Before you is the Nnal issue of
Episcopate and some concluding
remarks are in order.
This supplement to the Evergreen
Messenger was an experiment, and an
engaging one for - the editorial
committee. The deeper we thought
about and prayed about our goals as
stated in the purpose statement, the
quicker the possible topics and issues
multiplied. Writers and articles were
selected for their excellence and
breadth; but also, to be candid, with the
hope of shaking people up. We hoped
tor spirited dialogue amidst our Episcopal family. To our surprise, relatively lew
letters to the editor were submitted.
"Where is the clamor?" we thought.
Either everyone is asleep in the diocese,
or the radical questions and approaches
we raised do not seem so radical in this
diocese. My conclusion is that our diocese is alive, a place where many ollhe
concerns and questions have been
raised and debated in one form or
another lor some time-at clergy
conferences, wardens conferences, during diocesan committee meetings, at
vestry retreats, and at restaurants across
the diocese wherever people get
together to "do lunch" and talk about
the Church. What we have done is to
articulate and publish some ollhe issues
we all have been wondering about for
sometime.
A theme frequently explored has been
new models ol the episcopate. We live
in a time in which the answer to the
question "What is the role of a bishop?"
receives no single answer. (Not
surprisingly, there is little consensus on
the role of the priest or deacon either.)
The lines between liberal and conservative become blurred as we find ourselves
alike questioning the validity of the

so-called Chief Executive Officer model
of the episcopate.
Questions regarding this role in our
time and alternative models to the corporate manager lead quickly and fascinatingly to some of the central questions regarding the church's mission in
our day. Such questions emerge as:
"How does the chief baptizer raise up
the ministry ol all the baptized?" "What
is the call ol the bishop-that inescapably institutional animal-in a region
which regards as irrelevant so-called
'institutional religion'?" "What is the
'mutual responsibility and interdependence' among a// four orders ol
ministry?" And perhaps most importantly, "Are we asking lor the impossible
from our bishops?" As the questions
deepen we find ourselves picking up our
prayer books and turning to the Ordination of a Bishop, p. 512. There we are
reminded that, as Bishop Paul Moore
pointed out, we are electing a bishop
not just of the Diocese of Olympia but
of the Church, that is for the body ol
Christ in our world and this time-a
bishop of, to and in the Church of God,
not merely from the Diocese ol Olympia,
(or, God help us-and the bishop
-over it). As the Presiding Bishop will
declare to our bishop-elect in the
examination:
"A bishop in God's holy Church is
called to be one with the apostles in
proclaiming Christ's resurrection and
interpreting the Gospel."
Thus, we discover that at its heart the
role of the bishop has much to do with
that which is the calling ol all the
baptized: to be living witnesses to the
living Lord-crucified and risen among
us in grace and power. The bishop is
not a superpriest or superlayperson or
superdeacon who has demonstrated
excellence in neat, easily defined
categories: pastor, administrator,
enabler, one who preaches, counsels,
teaches and tells jokes well. Rather, the
bishop is a person in whom we see
something ol the Holy. There is some
thing in that some one whom we corporately raise up that makes him or her a
witness to and proclaimer olthe resurrection in a way which peculiarly clarifies,
renews and calls forth in new power our
own witness and our own proclamation.
In short, we are looking for a saint in the
New Testament sense, that is, a person
in whom the quality of their humanness
speaks to us ol God.
There have been real

~arnings

which have

laken place since Bishop Cochrane formally
announced his retirement and called lor the elec·
lion ol a coadjutor in November ol 1987, One
senses that our awn indrvidual quest lor a bishop

ol Olympra has become less shallow than 11 was a
year ago, We need lO keep the conversation gomg
and the ideas !lowing, !he learnrngs shared. The

a 'ministry" in wh1ch

the People ol God are
called to share tn a
diversity ol ways
Each person m the

Diocese ol Olymp1a
will hopelully have the
opportumty to parttctpate 1n this mimstry:

whelhar 11 be al the
Electtng Conventton.
1n the completing ol
survey 1nstrumenls. or

by keeping inlormed And il we lll1nk
of this process as ministry and that
all ministry 1s God's, the envtronment 1n

which lhe Diocese seeks ils new BishOp Will
be placed 1n the proper perspecOve ol prayer.
worship, and la1lh.
My second rellecllon comes as a resull ol
my having met willl the Commlllee on Slruc·
lure ol lhe General Convention during lhe
hrsl year ol my m1nislry as your Presiding
Bishop. I was asked to share particular
thoughts about the nom1natton process 1n

which I had participated. One ol lhe very
real pitlalls ol lhis ministry ol election 1s lhe
creation ol anxiety within the lives ol !he

membership, and especially among !hose
who may be "candidates or nomtnees" Out
of my personal experience, this sense ol
anxiety can best be avoided through an
intentional spiritual discipline by all persons

sharing lhis ministry. One ol the key ques·
lions asked ol me as I faced into lhe nom1na·
lion process was "how is your sptrilual llle.

and how does it enable you Ia lace inlo lhe
1ssues at the prqcess?".

The Church Deployment Office has published a pamphlet enl1lled. Prayer 1n the
Calling Process. which suggests lhal the
sp1ntual hie ol lhe parish (diocese) can be
enrtched long after the search, electton and
ordination IS over. This sptrituality may be
expressed in a vanety ol lorms: groups

engaged

1n

theological and biblical rellec·

!ton on ministry, a spectal collecl for the
search and the diocese. IntercessiOns w1th1n
the Euchans1, and daily devottons ol the
Search Commtt1ee.
Finally, I encourage each ol you to be
faithful in your participation 1n this ministry
During the course at the next months you

will be provided w1lh data on lhe m1nistry ol
a bishop, on llle needs ol llle D1ocese ol
Olympia, on lhe ministry of lhe Diocese and
lhe role of episcopal leadership. Engage
each olller with candor and in charily. Be
open lo llle work of lhe Holy Spiril among
you. And pray daily lor the Diocese and 11s
ministry of seeking a Bishop Coadjutor. and
give !hanks lor the lite and m1nislry ol Bishop
Cochrane which has enabled you to enter
inlo !his ministry w1lhin the D1ocese ol
Olympia.
Faithfully yours in Chris!,
Edmond L. Browning
Presiding Bishop
Seplember 1987
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